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1!lIGBT BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, MARCH 26, 1936
Purely Personal
F C Parker Jr was a busmeas V1S
itor In TI{ton last week end.
• ••
Mr and Mrs Cecil Waters motor
ed to Savannah Sunday for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Jake Murray have re
turned from a week's .tay In Atlanta
· ..
Mr and Mrs Raymond Peak mo
tored to Augusta Monday for the
day
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach hatl
as their guest. from the Univeraity
of Georg-ia during the week Presi
dent Caldwell, Prof Brooks and Prof
Wade
• ••
MISS Evelyn Mathews has returned
to Reidsville, where she teaches, after
spending' two weeks here WIth her
parents, the school having' been closed
because of the prevalence of flu
TURKEY. DINNER
Mr and Mrs A M Deal had as
dinner guests Wednesday evening
Rev and Mrs Henry J Stokes, of
Louisville This day being the birth
nay of Mrs Stokes, Mrs Deal served
a turkey dinner A beautifully< decor­
ated cake WIth lighted candles form
ed the centerpiece to the handsomely
appointed table Her gIft to the honor
guest was a hand made guest towel
Others seated were Dr and Mrs J
o Strickland, of Pembroke, and Mr
and Mrs Percy AverItt
...
•
BULLOCIl COUNT1-
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHEU NATURE SMILES' BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESB01ItO EAGLE)
Bulloch Times, Establislled 1892 } Consolidated J&l.uary 17 1917Statesboro News, Established 1901 '
Statesboro Eagle, Established 1917-Con.ohdated Deeember 9. 1920
BULLOCH COUNTY­
THE HEART OF GBORG....
"WHERB NATURB 811ILBL-
THURSDAY, APRIL 2, 1936 VOL 46-NO, 3
VIEWING GEORGIA BOWES' AMATEURS
FROM AN AmPLANE PLAY HERE TODAY
Library Management
Makes Urgent Request
The Bulloch county library manage
ment I equests that all peorsons who
hav e paid up memberships und have
not received their membership cards,
please call at the library for them,
also that all persons hnving books
from the old library please return
them at once to the Bulloch county
library, which has taken over the old
library
The management announces that
they still have on the shelve! anum
ber of supplementary readers which
they are anxious for the schools to
be using Any school tliat has paid
ItS fee and has not called for these
books, may get them by calling at
the library
Sylvania Group
Coming Thursday
Members of the SylvanIa Chamber
of Commerce WIll be guests of the
Statesboro Chamber of Commerce at
luncheon on Thur sday evening of next
week April 9th
The coming of this group IS a part
of the program of viaitabions planned
by the Statesboro organisation for
the aprmg' and summer At the last
meeting a group from the Metter
Kiwanis Club were guest. It IS
planned to invite the urganiznttcna
from all the nearby ctttes until a com
plete CII cle has been made Claxton
IS expected to be next In hne, and
WIll be her e at the I egular meeting
on Tuesday evening, Aplll 16th
Sylvania was invited for Tuesday
evening, but because of the primary
election m Screven on that date It
was found more acceptable to change
the date to Thursday The States
boro Woman s Club WIll prOVIde the
dmner for the occasIOn
Mrs Sidney Lamer spent Wednes
day III Metter WIth her parents
• ••
o L McLemore was a busmess
vl.ltor In Augusta durmg the week
· ..
Mr and Mrs Olin Franklm mo-
tored to Savannah Tuesday for the
Olhff Everett and Hoke Brunson
afternoon
· . . . ..
Mr and Mrs Percy Bland were bu. Johnme Thayer spent several days
mess VISItors In Savannah Montlay dur-ing the week III Atlanta on busl-
afternoon ness
• ••
Mrs F W Darby and MISS Dorothy
Darby motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
• ••
Mr and Mr. W D McGauley were
guests Sunday of her parents, Mr
and Mrs Lifsey, at Reynold.
• ••
Mr and Mrs George Temples, of
Excelsior VISIted relatives In the cIty
Sunday
· ..
· ..
Mrs B W Strickland, of Claxton,
was a busmess vtsttor m the cIty
Monday
• ••
Mrs H S Blitch has returned from
a VISIt to Dr and Mrs Lallier at
Moultrie
Mr. J G Moore Mrs J CHines
and Mrs Leffler DeLoach motored to
Savannah Monday for the day
• ••
Mr and Mrs Bing Brown and her
mother, Mrs, F C Parker spent last
week With relatives In Dawson
Mr and Mr. Phil Landrum of Cor
nelia wei e week end guests of friends
in the cIty
• ••
Mrs Barney Averitt and Mrs Bruce
Olhff motored to Savannah Monday
for the day
• ••
Mrs Herman Bland spent Wednes
day In Mettel as the guest of Mrs
T J Cobb Jr
· ..
Mrs W H Sharpe left Saturoay
for DeLand and other pomts In Flor
Ida, where she WIll spend three weeks
· ..
Mr and Mrs Alan Stubbs, of La
nlCl, were week end guests of her
parents, Mr and Mrs L M Mallard
· .. · ..
Mrs Glenn Bland and Mrs Erne.t
Cannon VISited relatives In Metter
during the week
Mr lind Mrs Robert Caruthers, of
JacksonVIlle, Fla were week end
guests of hIS mother, Mrs J L Ca
ruthers
Mrs BlOIS DeLoach has returned returned Saturday from a bUSiness
to her home In JacksonvIlle Fla triP to DetrOIt, Mlch
after a VISit to her mother Mrs E
•••
J Fo�
Mr and Mrs SIdney Lamer and
• • • Mrs Allen MIkell were VISItors m
Mr :and Mrs Sylvestel Edwards Savannah durmg the week
and Horace Edwards, of Meh:irml
were guests Sunday of Mrs Dan
Blitch Sr
• ••
Mrand Mrs J M Thayer had as
guests fOl the week end Mr and Mrs
Don Week., of Savannah
Mrs S,dney SmIth and Ike Mlnko
Vltz left Sunday for New York to
buy lad,es' reatly-to wear goods for
H Mmkovltz & Sons
· ..
· ..
Dr and Mrs R J H DeLoach and
Mrs C W Enncls were VISitors In
Savannah during the week
MIS Lloyd Brannan Mrs Fred Car
ter and Mrs Linton Lamer were VIS
Itors m Savannah Monday
· ..
Mra Ralph Mallard and attractive
little daughter, of Anniston Ala,
have arrIved for a VISIt to Mr Mal
lard's parents, Mr and Mrs L M
Mallard
• ••
Mrs Barnett of Jonesboro, Ark,
who has been VISIt ng her daughter,
Mrs Roy GI een, for some time, left
Saturday for a VISit to relatives In
MISSISSIPPI
· ..
Mrs N R Bennett who has been
spending some time m EllaVIlle WIth
her mother, has retUl ned home
Mr and Mro Fred T Lanier were
week end guests of their daughter
Mrs Hubert Amason, m Atlanta
· ..
· ..
Mr and Mrs Z S Henderson and
chIldren Gene and Mal y VISIted rei
ntlves In GIllSVIlle for the week end
Mr and Mrs Clyde Frankhn and
twm daughtCls, of Wllmmgton, Del,
were called hete Sunday because of
the serious Illness of hiS mother, Mrs
Jasper Franklin
· ..
Mr and MI s Ellis DeLoach and
Mr and Mrs Don Blannen motored
Mrs F C Temples and son Wllhe
to Savannah W�d�e�day for the day
Henry, have returned from a week 5
VISIt to hel mother at Wiens They
were accompamed home by hCI mece
MISS Mary McNair
· ..
Mrs Charles McGahee,
bus an Ived Monday fOl
her parents Mr and Mrs
froe
of Colum-
a VISIt to
T L Ren
· ..
MISS Calolyn Blown has returned
to Athens to resume h .. 3tudles at the
UniversIty of GeorgIa after spendmg
the sprmg hohdays With her palents,
Mr and lIfrs Rufus Brown
Mr and Mrs Harty G Odum of
St Augustme, Fla are VISIting her
sIster Mrs P G Walker for a few
days
• ••
Mr and Mrs Morgan TruItt of
NnshV111c, Tenn who have been VIS
ltmg dUTmg the wmtcJ With theIr
daughter, MI s E L Pomdexter, and
her famIly, left Tuesday for r.haml
Fla I to spend some tllne
Mrs E D Holland who has been
vlsltmg her daughter, Mrs Mmcey
10 Claxton for some time returned
home Monday
• ••
Dr and Mrs John Temples and lit­
tle son Jack of CarterSVIlle, have
arrived for a VISit to hiS mother,
Mrs A TemplesJ C Hines, who was spenomg the
week end In the CIty, left Monday for
Ilavannah, where he WIll be m tram
Ing for the baseball league for the
next three weeks Mrs Hines will
remam for a VISIt to her parents
· ..
Misses Anme Brooks Grllnes, Ehza
beth SorrIer and Martha Kate Ander
son teachers at Swamsboro were at
home for the week end
... · ..
Mr and Mrs E A SmIth had as
their guests for the week end Mrs
Gladys Taylor, Mrs Ruth Bel, Stan­
ley \Vaters, Ben Joe Waters and ElIz
abeth Waters, all of Savannah, Mr
and Mr. Arthur Mooney and chIldren
Martha Ann and Vera Helen, of Syl
vama, and J N Waters
Dr and Mrs B A Deal and John
Daniel Deal vl.lted Albert Deal Jr,
a student at the UniversIty MedICal
School, Augusta Tuesday
MISS Sara Mooney, a
Randolph Macon College,
Va, spept aeveral days durmg the
"eek at home Accompamed bi hor
father, Dr A J Mooney she left
Wednesday for Tampa Fla, to spend
the remalllder of the week )ylth her
her slter, Mrs Tupper Saussy
· ..
Mr. 0 L McLemoro MI�s Mary
Lou CarmIchael MISS Betty McLe
more and Bobby McLemore were VIS
Itor� III Augusta dunng the week
....
NON.E-SUCH CAFE
Place of Quahty-Modern Cooklllg
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh eggs III butter
Famous for walfles and hot cakes
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TURKEY or
ChOIce of Meats-
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
VarIOUS Suppers
5 to 9 pm, dally
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty.
The COZIest dlrung room In town
BROUGHTON &: DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.
Dr ann Mrs Leo Temples and ht
tle son Leo Jr, left dUllng the week
for Chapel HIli, N C where they
wlli spend the next three months
· ..
Mr and Mrs C A Zetterower and
httle son Edsel, and Mrs Colon RlIJ!h­
mg and son GIlbert spent Fnday In
Augusta WIth MISS Grace Zetterower
· ..
n
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTENTION GIVEN ALL ORDERS
MYSTERY CLUB
The Mystery club met Thursday
WIth Mrs Harvey D Brannen at her
suburban home, at which time she
entertained, other guests, making
threee tables of players HIgh score
was made by Mrs Frank WIlliams
low score by Mrs George Groover,
and cut went to Mrs Harry Smith
After the game the hostess served
damty refreshments
.*. .
FISH FRY
Very Best Material Our Prices
and Workmanship Are Reasonable
BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT CO.
JORN M THAYER, Proprietor.
45 West Main St. STATESBORO, GA. phone 439
IIIr and Mrs C A Zetterower and
Mr and Mrs Colon Rushing enter­
tained WIth a flsh fry Sunday at Rush
mg s pond In honor of M,ss Grace
Zetterower, of Auguste Among those
enjoymg the occasron were Olhe Glis
son, Mrs WIlburn Hagan and chil
dren, of Augusta, Mr and Mrs Leh
mon Zetterower, Mr and Mrs Dave
Alderman, Mrs W R Nevils and
family, Inman and GIlbert Rushing;
Edsel Zetterower, -:hm Rushing,
MIsses Grace Zetterower, Susie Mul
der, and Messrs George Allen and
Charles Zetterower
BIRTHDAY CELEBRATION
Mr and Mrs R Barnes entertained
at their country home Sunday In cele
bration of the third birthday of their
son, Remer DaVId Invited were the
famllie. of Mr and Mrs Barnes and
a number of their neighbors and
frIends A large table was erected
In the yard an.. a basket dinner WIth
barbecue and brunswick stew" as en
Joyed
· ..
...
J H Donaldson, Math Donaldson,
Mrs Don Brannen, Mrs Cliff Brad
ley ant! Charhe Donaldson VISIted
M,s. K,ttle Donaldson, who IS Ill, at
Pulaski several ttmes during the
Mrs Rufus Aklns who, before her
marriage was MISS Frankie Lanier,
was honored by a miscellaneous
shower Friday afternoon by MISS
Eudell Akins at the home of Mrs G
E Hodges The home was tlecorated
With a variety of sprmg flowers
MISS Reta Hodges met the guests
at the door whIle MISS Wauwee.e
Hodges directed them to the gIft
loom where Mrs WIlbur McElveen
and MISS Myrtle Anderson had charge
of the gifts MISS Eudell Akms pre
SIded ovel the bride's book
MIS J D Akllls, Mrs G E Hodges
and MI. H 0 Waters served a sweet
COUI se The bude receIved mnny
useful gIlts
week
· ..
STUDENTS AT HOIUEBIRTH
Mr and Mrs W H Bland announce
the birth of a daughter, March 19
She WIll be called Annie Elizabeth
Mrs Bland WIll be remembered aa
MISS llll11rue Stubbs
Among the college students at home
DR PITT�A� HOST for the spring hohdays are M,s.6s
Dr M S PIttman, teacher of the
Gladys Thayer, Dorothy Darby and
Brotherhood class of the Methodist
I
Mary Ruth Lallier, from Shorter Col
lege, Rome, MISS Carol Anderson, of
Sunday school, entertained the mem- Wesleyan College, Macon, Fred T
bers WIth a four-course dinner at the La E C 11 E t L
Norris Hotel Friday evenmg The
mer, mory 0 ege, rnes CWlS,
Abraham Baldwin College, Tifton,
long table at which the guests were Charles OllIff, Glenn Hodges and
seated was tastefully decorated WIth Harold Aklns, State University, Ath
sprrng blossoms of varmg shades en.
After the meal the guests assembled
at the handsome home of Dr and
Mrs PIttman for a SOCIal hour Thele
Mrs PIttman greeted the guests In
her mO:lt charming manner Gathered
around the ;PlBno a program of fa
mlhar songs was led by Mrs W S
Hanner who was the accompanist
Shorb poem, selected by the host and
read by the guests were a contrlbu
tlon to the evemng's entertnmment
Covels wele laId for Mrs S,dney
Sn1lth class PIBIIISt, R M Monto,
fOl mer teacher of the class J L
Renfloe supe, mtendent of the Sun
day school and Roy Green, R L
BI ady R F Prescott, S A GIlstrap
H E Johnson, L S Thompson, J S
Murry, B V Collins W S Brown,
Hosea Aldred, Grady Johnston, J B
Johnson Roy Bray, Bates Lovett, J
B MItchell, Alfred Dorman Hal H
Macon CeCil Waters, A M BI a.well,
J F Dollttle, Albert SmIth, B H
Ralllsey Charhe SImmons, WIlham
Smith Lanme F SImmons, Mr Gar­
rett Olm SmIth, Dr London, Russell
Everitt, II vmg Aldred Wendell 01
Ivel Leroy Tyson, R L Wlllburn,
Howell Sewell and Dr PIttman
ATTEN'I'lON, VETERANS - Invest
YOUl bonus In a farm We have
several bal gallls III Bulloch and ad
Jomlng countIes Small down pay
ment, long terms See M C MASON,
SwamsbOlo, Ga, or S D GROOVER,
StatesbOlo Ga (19martfc)
FOR MRS AKINS
Mr and Mrs W A West Jr, of
Cobbtown, announce the birth of a
son, George Howard West, on March
21st Mrs West WIll be remembered
as MISS Ruby Joiner, of Statesboro
SEWING CIRCLE
MISS Reta Hodges dehghtfully en
tertamed the members of her sewmg
Circle at her beautiful country home
on Thursday afternoon The rooms
were beautIfully decorated WIth
sprmg flowers Misses Maude WhIte
Man1le Lou Anderson and Bertha Lee
. " .
SO AND SO CLUB
Mrs W L Zetterower entertained
the members of the So and So Club at
her home Thursday afternoon After
an hour spent sewing, the hostess
oerved dehghtful refreshments
Bruno!lon of Nevils were honol guests
The hostess served a variety of sand
Wlches WIth ICed tea About twenty
five membcls wele present At the first
SNIFFLE
•••
D S C
The D S C 's entertained Friday
nIght WIth a St Patrick's pal ty at
the home of M8Iguellte and Jes.le
NevIlle About Clghteen guests were
present. Games w.et e played and
later III the evelllng dehclous refresh
ments weI e enjoyed by all
THREE O'CLOCKS
The Thlee 0 Clock bridge club was
entel tamed at an mfol mal party
Thursday afternoon at the Columns
Tea Room by MIS Dan BlItch Jr
Her pllzes tea napkinS fOl high score,
"ere won by Mr. Everett Wllhams
and vaoes for low went to Mrs Wll
bum Woodcock A salad and sand
••
\3
QUlckl-the unique
aid for preventml
colds EspeCially de
sl&ned for nose and
upper throat where
most colds start
VICKS VA'TRO'NOL
30c double ,,,.ntlty SOc
MISS DEAL HOSTESS
MISS Frances Deal celebrated her
blrlhday Friday evening by enter
talnmg about thirty of her hIgh school
friends at her log cabm near the col
lege After the games the guests en
Joyed (l"onstmg WIeners and marsh
mallows at the large open fireplace
/'drs B A Deal, mother of the host
ess, chaperoned the party
wlches were served With n heverage
PlaYlllg were Mrs Robert Donaldson
Mrs WIlburn Woodcock, Mrs Evel
ett Wllhams, MISS Martha Donaldson
MISS Dorothy BI annen, MI.s Mary
Mathews, Mrs C E Wollet and Mrs
GIlbert Cone
· ..
ACE HIGH BRIDGE CLUB
The Ace HIgh bridge club held ItS
laat meeting WIth Mrs Bernard Mc
Dougald at her home III the Fox
apartment She served a salad WIth
sandWIches anti a beverage Top score
was made by MISS Sara Hall, low by
Mrs Harry Johnson and cut went to
M,ss CarrIe Lee DaVIS Others play
IIIg were Mrs Herman Bland Mrs
Lanme Simmons, Mrs N R Bennett,
Mrs James Bland and Mrs Fleldmg
Russell
• ••
BInTHDAY PARTY
Mrs W H Elhs entertamed at the
Blooks Hotel Tuesday afternoon III
honor of Wilham Lambert, who was
celebl atmg h,s ninth birthday The
guest lIst comprised ten playmates of
the young honor guest Mrs B C
Mulhns and Mlo Brooks S,mmons
aSSIsted Mrs Elhs ",th the games
and stOTICS, after whICh the young
stcrs were In'lted to the dmmg room
where the pI etty bIrthday cake was
cut antI served WIth Ice cream Ens
ler baskets fliled WIth candy eggs
were given 83 favors
· ..
Follow
The Crowds to
Our Spring Economy
Festival. An Exciting
Get-Together of
Quality and
Prices.
Continues Through
Saturday, March 28
MUSIC CLUB
The MUSIC Club of Stat.sboro pre
sen ted thl ee dehghtful claSSIcal se
lectiono at the assembly of the hIgh
school Monday mornmg Those pre
sentIng the plogram were Mesdames
Zack Henderson W S Hanner GIl
bert Cone Roger Holland and E L
Barnes
The program was as follows
Ich LIebe Dlch, "I Love Thee, ' Ed
ward Grleg
Llebestraum, "Dream of
Franz Llszt
"Hymn of Love," Antonen Dvorak
...
STATESBORO MUSIC CLUB
A dehghtful program on American
opera was presented at the March
meeting of the Statesboro MUSIC Club
on Tuesday evening, March 24 The
members met ati tbe home of Mrs E
L Barne., the preSIdent The follow
mg program was presented by Mrs
Anme Byrd Mobley
Beginning of AmerIcan OpCla and
Early Composers-Mrs-Moble),
LIfe and Work of Cadman-MISS
Martha Donaldson
Vocal solo "The Land of Sky Blue
Water"-Mrs C B Mathews
Life and Works of VIctor Helber�
MISS Annelle Le" IS
Instrumental selectIons from Her
bert's Operas-William Deal, accom
panled by Mrs W S Hanner H. MINKOVITZ & SONS
...
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC_)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
WHEN UP TOWN shopping, try my
5 cent sandWlche. WIth your drlllk
For sale at Bulloch Drug Co, Elhs
Drug Co, and Franklin Drug Co I
use onl� the freshest materIals Mrs
DAN$ ROBER�SON. (�mar1c)I·�"""""""""""��""""""""""""""""""""""""".s
,
•
_I
•
..
VOTERS ARE URGED
TO PICK GOVERNOR
..
Philip Weltner Urges Citizens to
Band Together and Draft
Ideal Candidate
•
(By Georgia News Servlee.)
Growing by leaps and bounds, Phil­
Ip Weltner's recently launched move
ment to have Georgiana nominate
their own candidate for governor IS to
be organized formally at a conven­
tion to be held some tIme in April
Convinced that the rank and flle of
Georgia people "care greatly" what
type oflman tS m the governor's chair,
Mr Weltner IS continuing to enlist
the help of cittzena In all parts of the
state He proposes that an orgamaa
non of militant voters pick the best
man for the post of chief executive,
IIIstead of SImply accepting a candl
date from among those who have se­
lected themselves I
"Once I had my doubts," saId Mr
Weltner "It seemed that people dId
not care what sort of man stood for
pubhc offIce I was dead wlong-the
rank and flle do care, they care very
much"
There I. eVIdence III all parts of
the state, Mr Weltner declared, that
'Georgians want the prtvllege of se
lectmg a candidate for govelnor, and
are no longer satIsfied to select some
body flom among candIdates who have
selected themselves"
'To get anywhel e at all we must
get togethel, and stay togetherl" he
declared
Mr Weltner IS clrculatmg blanks
headed "What About OUI Next Gov
ernor?" and asklllg "should we elect
30mebody huntmg the Job or should
we hunt the light man'"
'We want a govelnol who has no
.other thought than to attend to that
Job, who IS not bothered about how
hIS acts WIll affect hIS polltlcal fu
ture, but solely how they WIll affect
the general good-a man of charac­
tel, sense, Judgment, honor"
He then asks the voters to endorse
the foregomg statement, and IIIdlcate
what part they WIll take by checkmg
one or all of the follOWing three state
ments
I WIll contrIbute from 10 cents to
$10 to the cause
I WIll soliCIt the aId of my acquamt­
ances
I WIll attend a convefttlon of my
fellow CItIzens at my own expense to
adopt a defimte platform and select
a cannldate to meet the above re
qmrements
Voters are asked to communicate
WIth M. Weltner at 3482 Piedmont
Road, N C, Atlanta
Mr Weltner asks that 110 contll
butlOn actually be made untIl a proper
01 gamzatlOn has been effected, WIth
n quahfied tIeasurer and has an Idea
that contllbutlOns should be IInllted
to the maxImum of $10 In 01 der that
he may ascel tam as qUickly as pOSSl
hie how mRny GeOigm voters are In
terested he urges that everyone com
lIIumcate WIth hIm WIthout delay
...
l
•
•
Teachers Band To
Broadcast Tomorrow
•
After haVing made Itself well known
111 th,s sectIOn of the state by ItS
splendId WOI k the Teachels College
band \\111 make ItS fl,st appearance
ovel radlc Fllds) , April 3, at 4 pm,
when It w,li play for thllty mlllutes
ovel statIOn WTOC as ItS pm t of the
I egular T C bloadcast. flom Sa
vunnah
Smce DI M S PIttman callte to
the college much emphaSIS has been
placed on mUSIC, and as a lesult the
lnstltutlOn now lHldes Itself on the
twenty seven piece band The mstl U
mentatIOn of the band IS neol pelfect
I he latest II1stllllnent added IS the
flute Plans are bemg mude for the
pu tcha�e of other II1sb uments to com
platc Its II1sb umentntJOn
An mtelestmg featllle of the bload
cast tomoll 0\\ Will be a COl net tllO
played by the T C band s COl net so
10lst and t\\ 0 of the StatesbOlo HIgh
School 111USICIRnS Thew WIll be five
othel High School students playmg
WIth the 01 galllzntlOn The band WIll
be undel the dllectlOn of Plof Wll
halll Deal
Senator Holt, of West Vngmla,
III ges an mvestlgatlOn of the WPA
But the boys of the WPA wOlkmg
crew are too busy to be investIgated
Spring IS conllng and there WIll soon
1>e a 101 of grass to out and dande
],ons to plow under
FARMING METHODS
UNDERGO CHANGE
Experience Proves That Top­
Dresser IS Highly Essen­
tial for Cotton.
The practICe of top dressmg cot
ton has \lndergone a material change
dUllng the last five years Farmers
who at one time uoed only straIght
nltI ogen as a top dresser have found
that extla quantIties of potash ap­
phed WIth the mtrogen ale Just as
essentlBl to profitable crop PloductlOn
The aVel age apphcatlOn of potash
m the fertIhzel used at plantmg does
not gIve the cotton plant suffICIent
potash to lIIake a ClOp The use of
hIgh gl,lde kRllllt at 200 pounds per
acre, or mUllate of pota3h at 100
pounds pel acte, as a top dresser,
ploduces a bettel hnt and staple and
a better gm tUl n out The extra pot­
ash prevents rust and reduce. shed
Ing Potash top dlessmg retullls
profIts m two ways It produces a
bIgger ClOp and also a better staple
Some Millers purchase hIgh grade
k8lnlt or mUriate of potash to use WIth
their IIltrogen top d.essmg, whIle
others purchase ond use the llltrogen
potash mIxed goods top dles.ers .old
by many leadmg fertlhzer men Both
practIces gIve excellent results HIgh
grnde knlnlt IS Ju.t as qUIckly avail­
able as any form of IIltrogen
Potash top drsesmg should be ap­
phed when the crop IS chopped out
before the dirt IS put back to the cot
ton An cally apphcatlOn gIves the
ClOp time to make full use of the
top dl esser durmg the growmg sea­
som Under boll weevIl condItIOns It
15 necessory to make a crop early and
the sooner the ClOp can be set and
matUled, the better the YIeld The
cally crop IS always the SUle crop
and the early apphcatlOn of a qUIck
actmg top dlessel Will Insure a qUick,
fast matullng ClOp of oquares
Statesboro Bowlers
Share With Augusta
Bowlmg fans had the opportunity to
t. see sOllie skIllful playmg last Fnday
night when the teams flom Augusta
dIVIded honors WIth the teams from
Statesboro The local duck pm team
trounced the VISItors by a scole of
1483 to 1431, whIle the vlsltmg ten
pm team "el C VlctOiIOUS ovel the
local team b;<.a sCOle of 2354 to 2319
Malcolm Mann led the duck pm scor
mg WIth 320 fOI three games and
Tloy Lamb led III the ten pms WIth
a SCOI e of 507
On Tuesday IIlght the Ford team
defeated the Smclall team by a ocore
of 2159 to 2010 Red Beasley led the
SCOllllg m thiS contest With a SCOle
of 473
Wednesday IIIght the DOIlIl"" team
defeated the Chevlolet tev.m by a
scole of 2184 to 2058 Coacll Wollet
took the honOl s for hIgh WIth 513
Thlllsda) IIIght the StutesbOlO GIO
celY team defeated the Gumdsmen by
a scole of 2247 to 2107, \\ Ith B A
Johnson malklUg lllgh \\lth 510
MIS Maj L H Thompson won hIgh
SCOI e fot ladlea pi lze "oek befOie
Jast and \\us a\\ulCled a box of stu
tlOnelY gIven by Earl Ken>lCdy s
Pllnt Shop She agalll talhed hIgh
sCale last "eek \\lth 103 and won
the puze offel ed by the Co Ed Beauty
Shop, which was a fncHll, malllCUle,
shampoo and set Th,s week the Col
lege Phal macy offers for ladles' hIgh
scole a DuBany beauty kIt
The pubhc IS co,,:hally mVlted to
attend the games played at the Ar
mory In the tournament as well as
Inter-cIty game.
Atlanta Georgian Photographer
WIll Make Survey of Im­
portant Georgia Scenes
"See Georgia from the Atr," the
most spectacular series of photo
graphs ever published m a Southern
newspaper, began this week III the
Atlanta Georgian It WIll continue
several months until most of the im
portant inatitutlona, natural resources
and great industeial developments,
regions of famous scenic beauty and
probably one hundred towns and cities
outaide Atlanta Will be shown III PIC­
tures from an airplane
The Georgtan American's HYing
photographer IS being sent to Fort
Benning at Columbus, to the Univer
Slty of GeorgIa and State College of
Agriculture at Athens, to Brenau,
RIverSIde and the great textIle mIlia at
Gamesvllle, to Shorter, Berry Schools
and the huge rayon mIlls and tire
factOries at Rome, to the GeorgIa
State College for Women, the state
prIson farm ann the moane asylum at
MIlledgeville, to Mercer Wesleyan,
the GeorgIa MaSOniC Home, GeorgIa
state school for the blmd and mdus
trlBl developments at Macon, to Warm
Springs, to the gleat mountalll alld
lake resorts legIOns of Northeast
GeorglO and the marble and I esort
regIOns of North GeOl glB, among
other.
The fiymg photoghaphel WIll have
hIS plane pIloted ovel as many othel
towns and cItIes bewteen Atlanta and
those POints as he can leach on each
day's fl,ght The route each day WIll
depend on wmd and weather and Can
not be announced m advance on any
day because he may have to change
It to aVOId thunder showers, cloud con
dltlOns that would IIIterfele WIth sat­
Isfactory photography and many oth
er obstacles that make such a project
diff,cult
There WIll be 3everal hundred VIews,
WIth two or three published each day
III the Atlanta GeorgIan Back copIes
WIll not be avaIlable, It IS stated,
hence those who WIsh to preserve the
picture sertes In scrap book form
should make the necessary arrange
ments In advance
MANAGER ALLEN
URGES A PRIMARY
Roosevelt Leader Still Flghtmg
For Preferential Test m
Georgia,
Atlanta, Ga March 29 -PreSIdent
Roosevelt's campaign manager tn
Georgta, Marion Allen, has announced
that "any underhanded efforts" to de
pnve the preSIdent of the state dele
gatlOn's support at PhIladelphIa June
23rd, WIll bung' rIghteous condemna
tlOn and mdlgnatIOn"
Allen oald m a statement that It IS
"unbelievable that members of the
state (Democlatlc) commIttee WIll Ig
nore the overwhelming eVIdences of
the desll e of the people of GeorglB
that a preSIdential preference pn
mary l,e held"
He CIted edItOrial expressIOns of
newspapelS and county executive
conlmlttees whICh favor a prtmary
fOl selectIOn of delegates to the fiu
tIonal conventIOn
Saymg a total of "mol e than thirty
county executive committees have de
c1med f01 a prefelcnce pnmary
Allen added, the number WIIi
tmue to mClense'
The campatgn managel san.:l
mam:!s from ail SIdes had finaliy
rOleed' Challman Hugh Howell of the
state commIttee contlOlied by Gov
CI1101 Eugene Talmadge, to call a
meetlUg Aplll 15th to deCIde whethel
delegates should be elected 01 ap
pOllltcd
Alien also calied for observance of
Monday, A'I'III 13th the bnth date of
Thomas JeffClson, as uRoosc\clt De
mact BCY Day"
He suggested that Roosevelt clubs
sponsol get together meetings to ho
ten to an address by the preSIdent
Wilson Represents
New Refrigerator
Attention IS directed to an adver
tlsement In thIS Issue of the Superfex
the 011 burnmg refrigerator repre
s.nted by G, W WIlson, Brooklet
ThIs refrigerator IS handled by the
HazlehUrst Hardware Co, Savannah,
"
State Theatre Books Famous
Travehng Unit For 'I'his
Entire Afternoon
Of special interest to theatre goers
and radio fans of Statesboro IS the
presence this afternoon and evemng
of one of the famous traveling Units
of Major Bowes' Amateurs at the
State Theatre
The company which IS now here III
person recently completed a success
ful tour of F'lorida where It played
to cnpacity houses In all of the im
portant cities and resort.
ThIS troupe known as Unit No 8,
comprises a baker's dozen of talented
srmon pures from as many states and
all wirIks of hfe, \\ ho girded their
loins and dared the fatal gong on
MaJor Bowes' Sunday night amateur
hOUl, and who came through WIth fly­
Ing colors Student., truck drIvers,
teachers, pants pressers, debutantes
chambel maIds-all WIth specml talent
and no outlet for It-dlove III state
or thumbed thell way to New York's
rad,o cIty and, WIth a song on their
lips and a prayer m their hearts,
made thell respectIve bIds for fame
There wa. no clang of the gong for
the agglegatlOn who are m States
bOlO Instead, the natIon sho\\ered
Its prnlses upon them, and now, wlth
then ambitions I eullzed, they at e hel e
to meet In pelson those who have
heletofore known them only as phan
toms of the all
Among those m the tI oupe to be
seen at the State Theatre thIS after
noon and evemng al e BI � I Kmg VI
blaphomst Jack Alex"nder Imper
sonator, Donald Meissner NBC page
boy tenor, Paris Lee, baritone I The
Harmomca Kmgs MIldred Maran
Ville coioratUla soprano, Irene Pap
pas. tOlch smger, and James Enck
son accOi dlomst
There WIIi be four stage shows, lit
2,45, 4 45, 7 05 and 9 15 p m In
addItIOn to th,s unusual stage attrac
tlon the State "Iii offer ItS regular
sCleen fare The featule pIcture WIll
be Cappy RICks Return. "
They are stIli talkmg about a war
to end war but It looks hke the next
war WIll end everythmg
COWART ENTERS
JUDGESmp RACE
Statesboro Man win Oppose
Judge Woodrum For the
Superior Court Job
Uncertamty as to the mtentlOns of
Judge Leroy Cowart WIth reference
to the supenor court Judgeship, In
oPPOSItIOn to Judge WIlham Wood
rum of the Ogeechee CIrCUIt, has been
set at rest by hIS defimte announce
ment of hIS candIdacy
The Savannah Morning News of
thIS date carlles the foliowmg under
a Statesboro date line of AplIl 1
JUlige Leroy Cowart of the cIty
court of Statesboro announced deli
mtely here tomght that he would be
a candIdate for the JudgeshIp of the
superior court of the Ogeechee clr
CUlt
Judge Cowal t IS prommently Iden
tlfied WIth the CIVIC flatClnal rell
glOus and mlhtary hfe of Bulloch coun
ty He was bOI n In Emanuel county
attended Brewton Parke I InstItute
and Mercer UmVClslty and was ad
mltted to the bal m 1914 Fot t\\O
years he pIRctlced law In MlIlen ami
fOI the past C1ghteen )eBIS III States
bOlO Judge Cowart IS a mastel Ma
son a deacon III the BaptIst church
and actIVe III all CIVIC activIties of the
cIty
He �erved fOI two years In the
Umted States army durll1g the wal,
cotnmg out of the ull'ny as a captnm
He 10 stIli connected WIth the 1l1l"tmy
01 gUlllzahon as mU]Ol In the GeOlgla
National Gualds and commandel of
the 264th Coast AI tlllel) rhe Judge
has e. 181 ge fan1l1y connectIOn In Bul
loch and Jenkllls countws nnd a host
of fllends tllloughout the Ogeechee
CllCUlt, cornpllsmg Bulloch Jenkms
Screven ann Effll1gham counties He
has 8:21 ved 8" Judge of the city COUl t
of StatesbOlo fOl the past SIX years
and has a s"len(hd IOCOI d
Walter Johnson threw a SIlver dol
tm nClOSS the Rappahannock, and It
ought to be some consolatIOn to know
how far one of thooe 5A cent dollars
WIll go
who have delegated to Mr WIlson the
local ag"ncy for thl3 territory It wIll
be observed that the machme IS spe
clally adapted to rural use, and Mr
WIlson will be happy t9 answer III
qumes as to Its practIcablhty Bnd
operatIon
BULLOCH COUNTY
CRIBS fiGH HONORS
Club Boys and Stock Growers
Wm Dlstmctlon at Savan­
vannah }<'at Stock Show
Bulloch county 4 H club boys and
cattlemen not only attended the an
nual fat stock show and sale m Sa
vannah last week, but they brought
back most of the money flom the
show as well ns 110m the sale
P W Chfton Jr entered hIS club
steel m the 4 H club class C, 800
pounds and up group, and took sec
ond place WIth a prize of $9 Not
qUIte content WIth thIS showmg Pete
sent hIS steer back to the Illig for the
4 H club champIOnshIp honors for the
GeorgIa group ann, by putting forth
a little more effort In shOWing hls am
mal, he won the coveted purple rtb
bon that goes Wit titl e
GeorgIa grand champIOn steer Th,s
fete awarded Pete a purebred Angus
heifer whIch IS probably worth about
$50 Havmg developed the habIt of
wmnmg, Pete's steer went In the
open ring against all comers, both
clubsters and profeSSIOnal cattlemen,
to try for honors as the best fitted
alllmal m the entire show of 496
steers, and agam proved hIS worth
by winning a SIlver lOVing cup for
first place
Smce there were no marc honors
that the bIg black steer could take, to
prove Pete's ablhty as a feeder and
clubater he was ordered to the rmg
for sale and returned $1075 per 100
It WIll be remembered that Pete was
a member of the Chfton trIO of club
sters that' went to town' WIth their
steer at the show and sale a year ago
Rupert Chfton another clubster
from Leefield entered hIS Angus
steer III every event pOSSIble and won
a $7 prize Rupert's steer sold for
$925 per 100
KermIt Chfton, the thIrd and last
of the sllccessful trIO of a year ago
took a prize of $8 In the club class B
rmg and sold hIS steer for $925 per
100
Pete and Rupel t teamed WIth Chf
ford Fall from Ogeechee commumty
to repl esent Bulloch county as a Judg
mg team
Another trIO of brothers ,hsplayed
their ablhty as clubster. and as feed
el S agamot the Chfton brothers m the
show They were JImmIe Paul and
Isaac Bunce, flom the EmIt dIstrict
Howevel, these clubsters stal ted thell
big time feedmg and shOWing off \\Ith
filst cross Hereford steero WIth mOle
Hereford blood III thell steel s fOI
19J� they WIll plobably give other
clubslels a, better lun fOI the money
JlIlllllle plnt.:ed second tn the club
class A, teel s welghlllg undel 600
pounds to I ecelve a prize or $9 HIS
steCl was the only othel Bulloch club
anHual to place 10 the open llllg
agam.t all comel sTIllS httle white
faced steer placed thlld III hIS class
to Iccelve anothCl prize of $4 JlIn
n1le s steel sold fOI $8 pel 100
Paul placed thlTd m the club class
A, to wm $8, and sold hIS steer for
$850 per 100
Isaac placed fourth III the same
class, to Win $7, and sold h,. animal
fOI $8 25 per 100
BIll and CeCIl MorriS, from the
Ogeechee community, also put on an
other brothers act BIll won a prize
of $3 on hIS steer and then sold It for
$7 25 per 100 Cecil sold hIS Hereford
heifer for S7 75 per hUlldred Th�se
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DYER TELLS ABOUT
CHANGE IN SYSTEM
County Agent Explalas Tbac.
Comphance With Plan Is
Purely Voluntary.
An intenstve ;';;;;;,gD to acqualAt
Bulloch county farmers with the de­
t!uls of the new SOIl conservation
farm program IS now under way II:.
number of conferences WIth groups of
farmers have already been held, and
many' others have been planned ill
which the county agent, local commit.
teemen and agriculture teachers will
go over WIth farmer. the details of
the program
Count) Agent Byron Dyer last
week attended one of a series of con­
ferences over the state In which stato
agricultural extension service leaders
fresh from conferences III Washmgton
mane known the detaIls of the new
program and how It 'Will apply to
GeorgIa farmers Attending the con­
ference WIth hIm from Bulloch coun­
ty were J T Davis, Miss LIllian
Knowlton, E L. Anderson, John
Powell, L A Akins and N R Ben­
nett
The county agent makes It clear
tha t under the new program farmers
WIll SIgn no contracts to do anythmg.
If they follow speCIfied cropping
practIces to conserve and build tbe
SOIl they WIll be elIgIble for the pay­
ments Farmers can get prelimInary
WOI k sheet3 to flll out from the coWl­
ty agent's offICe Just as soon as they
ale available
MI Oyer urges that farmers get
acquainted WIth the new program
Just as soon as pOSSIble so they can
deCIde how much acreage It WIll pay
them to shIft from SOIl depletmg
ClOp. and what SOIl bUIldIng crops and
practICes they need to anopt
Under the new program, farmers
WIll get two kinds of payments for
carrymg out s,peclfled SOil Improve­
ment practices on theIr farms, the
county agent explamed They WIll
get a d,verSion payment for shifting
land from SOIl depletmg crops, like
cotton and tobacco, to soil bulldmg
and SOIl conserving crops hke legumes
and grasses They will also get a sol)
bUlldmg payment, based on the total
acreage they plant to SOIl bulldmj(
and SOIl Improvmg crops
The d,verSIOn payment on cotton
Wlil be five cents a pountl for the ap­
proved estimated YIeld of the land
shIfted from cotton The payments
on tlue cured tobacco WIll be flve
cents a pound on the estImated YIeld
of >.!:.e land shIfted from tobacco Tho
d,verSIOn payment on peanuts for
harvest as nuts WIll be one and one­
fourth cent. a pound for the estI­
mated YIeld of the land shIfted from
peanuts
The ['rogram WIll b. adminIstered
much the same as the agrICultural ad­
Justment programs A county com­
mIttee of leadmg farmers WIll be set
up m each county, along WIth as
many communIty committees as seem
adVIsable The county commIttees
Wlil report to a state commIttee,
whIch wlil send the nece.sary Infor­
rna tlOn on to the secretary of agri­
culture
County Teachers'
Meeting Postponed
Due to the fact that the PTA
CounCIl meets Saturday Aplll 11, the
teachels' meetmg IS called for Fri­
day, Aplll 10 at 3 o'clock pm, In
the COUlt house The ploglam com­
mittee wlll have a velY ll1telestmg
ploglum Please make artangements
to be present at th,s meeting
W LOUIS ELLIS
P,es
Bulloch Singers in
Convention Sundayj
The Builoch County Smgmg Con­
ventIOn \\ Iii COII\ ene at Upper Lotts
Cleek chUlch '10 mIles west of States­
bOlo next Sunday, Aplll 5 ThIS wIll
be thell fllst meetmg of the year
Assembly slngmg wlil begm at 10 30
a m undel the daectlOn of L G
Banks preSIdent of the conventIOn,
and WIll contlllue untIl 4 o'clock In
the aftelnoon, With clns". songs, solos,
dueto and qUBl tets by singers from
varIOus se<!tlOns of the county and
adjacent counties There WIll be an
hour's mtermtSS10n for lunch, which
Wlil be served pICRIC style to the VIS­
Iting singers Ail tho.e who are In­
terested III good slngmg and In fur­
thermg thIS form of entertalnmentr
are mVlted to meet With them.
TWO
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MRS F W. HUGHES, \ son, of ClaxtonReporter M: and 1\'11 s Johnnie Nesmith and Emergency Reher Administr ation of pt cdiction that It IS only a question
Mrs S. J Nesmith spent. Friday shop-
G or-gra has been moved into
new of time before a Iarge part of the
ping 111 Snvanllah quarters
In the Georg iu Savings As- newspr-int papei lhe United
States
.limmie SImmons and Percy Addie, sociation building, ]36 Bull street, Sa-
now 1I11))Olts f'rorn other countrtea will
of Savannah, visited M: and
Mrs, R
vnnnah
be produced 111 the South, wns made
T Simmons Sunday
mal adio talk hei e by ordon Mat k-
1\1158 EUnice Denmark spent the
MISS Rose Marie Smith, distr ict nd- \IV I til, director o{ the Univcraity of
week end In Savannah WIth her SIS· miniatrntor,
announces the appoInt: GCOlgJU school of forestry
tel, MI sEmI Mizulle, merits of
Miss Marguerite Willlamson �h Markworth pointed out
that
MISS Moutine Proctor, MISS Nellie as arstst ant !i.lstrlct
adrninlstrutoi and though Iorcst ry IS nn old profesaion
Newman and T L Bensley motored George Jarriel as diatrrct
stutrattctnn m Em ore, It 1!1 comparat ivelv new
to Savannah. Sunday afternoon One of the major
functions of the In this country, and revealed that the
MI' and 1\11S Malcolm Hodges and Federul Emergency Reher
Adll1IS1S· numbei of undcrrrraduates 111 Iores­
M.IS. Julian Hodges, of Savannah, trntion In Georgin IS the
asaisting of try courses In the United States
has
wei e VISltOi s In NeVils Sun ay cltJzens and
countIes In 01 gamzmg IIlCl eased flom a bout fifty students
Earl EustelJlI1g, of Savannah, was county welfal e unlls
\Vhen n county to neally 4,000 m thn ty years.
the week-end guest of hiS STandpat· wclialc olgamzation IS establIshed, 11 0 Stablel,
assocmte federal 1e.\ents, 1\11 and MIS T L Beasley the distrIct offIce acta lJ1 a supelVIS· glOnnl forestel, and MI Marlnvolth,
MISS AudlY Moe DeLoach enter· my ctlpaclty County weHule
wOlk· empha Izmg thut tImber IS a lenew·
tallied Ihll ty-five of hel friends at ers al e supplied by the Fedel
al Re- able nRtural resom se III contrast to
Slllll11ons' pond Sunday A PICIllC dlO· Itef Admlntstl atlOn ASSIstance
IS also mInel als and OIl, 8gJ ecd that the fu·
nCI was selved bemg gwen 111 keepmg of
finanCIal ture of fOlesters m the South largely
Mr nnd Mrs Wyley Rllll.S and ht- nnd statlstlcal lecmds whICh leheves depends upon the plactlce
of sustam­
tIe daughter, M81 tho Rose, of Savan- the countIes of consldelable
clel1cal ed YIeld management by tlmbel land­
nuh, were guests Monday of Mr. and expense and lesults m
the keeplllg' of OWllelS
Mrs. C J Martm more unifOlm lecolds
----------
Mr and Mrs. Harry Fay and !lils ThIS d'StTlCt IS composed of seven-
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Slaton Lanier, of Savannah, weI e VIS· teen counties To date the followlllg
Itmg at the home of DI and MI s.
C counties have entel€-d mto agl eernent
E Stapleton Monday WIth the Fedelal Emelgency
Rehef
M,s W 0 McDonald IS spendmg Admmlstratlon of Gem gin for county
a few days m Savannah WIth her welfalc wOIk B,yan, hallton, Chat­
slstel, MIS BloodwOllh, who has un� ham, Effmgham, Glynn,
Plelce and
del gone an operatIOn. Wayne.
MI and M,. Ewell Demnalk and
=========="""====
MI and MIS JlIll Wllhams and chll- Lady's Painful Trouble
dren, of Savanllah, spent Sunday WIth Helped By Cardui
MI and M18, E. A Denmark
MI and �h 8 W A LanIer and
famIly VISIted 1111 alld MI s SI.lton
Lamer and 1\h. and 1\11 s Leon PIOC·
tOl 111 Savannah last week end
Mt and MIS Chauncey Futch and
fnmlly nnd MI and MI s Coney Futch,
of Savannah, vlsIled then pal ents,
Ml nnd MIs M L Futch, Sunylny
A numbel flom hel e attended the
funel HI at Black CI eel< chUl ch on
Monday of 1\1t S. JlIll Lec, a fOllllel
cltIzcn of the Denm8J k corllmulllty
MI s. ehal}J Dennul1 k and son,
Chalies .h·, Blooks Denmol k and T
J Denm," k, all of A lIanta, weI e the
week-end guesls of Mr and M,s. R
T 811111110118.
Plllns III e almost cOl11pleled fOI the
benefit dl1nce to be held In the new
pat t of am school bmJdll1g at an
eally date The date WIll be announc­
ed 111 next week's Issue of thIS news·
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MI and Mrs Felix Pan-ish spent
last we k end in Atlanta
MI and MI s. John A Robel �son
t'lslted 1 elatives In McRae Sunday.
•"We recommend
GULFSTEEL FENCE because we
know from experience
that its copper ..bearingl,
steel construction gives)
f
· "I
extra years 0 service.
Made by GULF STATES STEEL
COMPANY, Blrmlnl1ham, Ala.
Dr. WIlham Shearouse, of Savnn­
nah, was the guest of Ins mother,
l\h s
.1. N Shearouse, this week
Mr nud MIS C S. (h-ornluy,
1\lIss
Emily Cromley and �h
and �h s J
H. Griffeth made u bUSiness tJ ip to
Pinehurst Wednesday
Rev. A T Autry of Guyton, pustoi
of the Chlrsllon church of
that place,
plellched '" the Chllstlan church
hel e
Sunday and Sunday 11Ight.
MIS S. W Breeland ond daughtCl,
HarlCt, of Holly HllI, S. C; Mrs G
W RIchardson and 1111'S FredCllck,
of
Mrs Russle Rogers thIS week
Mrs A C. Wylly, of New YOlk,
and Mrs C. G POWClS, of LeGlange,
will be the guests of thell slstel,
Mrs
John A Robertson, th.s
week end.
J H McCollnlck, who runs lhe
Mc­
CormIck hotel and selV1ce statIOn,
has
recently sold hIS bUlldmg to the Tex­
aco Company. He WIll contmue m the
busmess there
Frtends of W,lllUm \VOl nock, son
of MI and Ml's. R H WaIn cl< hele,
regret to learn of hIS Illness
WIth flu
in Atlanta, where he IS ottendmg
Tech school He IS '" the Clawfold
W. Long Hospltol
MI s Rlchm d W,lhal11s an,1 M13
John Shuman, both of whom I ecently
suffel ed st! okes of PRI alysls, a I e 1 e·
cl1pmntmg Both fnlmltes me glnte·
ful to then fllCnds who ndrl:1ll11stel
cd
ltelp to lhem dUl mg the Illness
of
these two good women
A happy clowd of fllCnds ond 1 el­
atlves of 1,ldel and �h s. C E San­
delS met at the Sanders home Sun
day celeblotmg MIS Sandels' fOlty­
second bll thday Both Eldel Sandel s
and hiS Wife "(Vel e happy I ccelVmg
congl atulatlOns Dnd huppy gl eetmgs
th,oughout the day
The Women's MlsSlonnt y Society
of the BaptIst chUlch ent.. tamed WIth
a 'Olivet tea Monday afternoon at the
home of M,s. T R B,ynn SI ASIde
from a dehghtful soclOl haUl of games
and delICIOUS I efl eshments, the 01
�
galllzatlOn u�celved a neat httle
sum
of sllvel fOl Its tleasUlY·
The EpwOI th Lellgue met at lho
MethodIst chUl ch Monday I1IgJtL and
•
STATl!:SBORO BUGGY & WAGON
CO.
STATE;5tluIW. GEORGIA
clubstcl shad 1 un mto 1lliSfOl tunes
With Sickness With then antmnls, but
wal ned the boys to beware fOi next head and F C. Rozlel 18 head. M1.
ROZIer's steers wele natIve stuff but
had enough fimsh on them to gl ade
avel age medium. Sevel al of these
natIve steel s gl aded as hIgh as hIgh
good.
The fact that only cattle WIth a
medIUm gl ade filllsh would be pel nllt�
t d 10 entel the sale l1111kes It a CI edIt
to these cattlemen to have been ad�
mlttcd entJnncc 111 the sale
Bulloch county sllll has a 101 ge
llul11bCl of good steel s on feed that
no attempt was made to ente! 111 the
Savannah show and sale
fOI tl1nate 111 that hIS 31llmals
would
not YIeld to showmanshIp
Joel Dllggels, flom the Leefield
cOmmlllllly, was the youngest 4·H
club boy to mRke an entry m
the
show He gnmed expellence and sold
hIS steel fOl $7 GO pel hundled
M,s II E Kl1Ight ond sons cnt.,­
ed a cmloadl 15 head, of fhst ClOSS
steel s 111 the show and took fil st p1lze
of ,15
No othel cattle welc entelcd 111 the
show flom the county T. J Haglll
enteled 8 head 111 the sule, J B. FIelds
entel ed 8 hend, F13nk SImmons en­
teled (l head, G B Bowen enteled 8
head, P \V Chiton 1 head, D F
Dllggels 1 hend, \ A G,OO\el
!'
yesl
M P Mal tm JI , f, om the Stilson
commu11lty, ventme.u 111 the ieed111g
and showmg bus1l1ess fOl the first
tIme WIth n class B steel thnt won a
$G pllze 111 the club class and sold f01
$750 pel hunched M P slated that
the ollly fentUl e of th,s phase of club
IVOI k he ,!lsllked was rartmg WIth tho
nnll1w.1 after he had worked With hUll
so long
Allen TH�J1llelll ilom the Denmalk
commul1lty, enteled a thst ClOSS HeIe·
fOI(l steel 111 class B and class C The
Why do so mony women take Ca.r·
dul [01 the I eltet of functional pains
at monthly times? The answer Is
thnt they want results such as Mrs.
Herbert \V Hunt, of Halls tile, Texas,
describes She wntes "Hy health
wasn't good I suffeled from cramp­
Ing My pnln would be 80 Intense 1t wculd
na.uuate me 1 'IIouId just. dug around,
1I0 0I\18£'''h nnd 'do-Iells' My mother de·
c:lt!ed 10 give me Carduf I began to mend
'l"hut Urcd, sluggish feeling v; as gone nnd
t.he pains dI6R.))penred 1 cun t pmtse Car·
dul t.oo hlihly hecnun I know It. helped
mo
' 11 Cnrdul doe! not help YOU,
conlult n phy.!;lcllm
clm; B steC! won n pllze of $3 and
sold fOl ,7 85 pel hun<h ed, \\ hlle the
class C st CI won n pllze of e4 alhl
sold jOt $785 ulso Allen was un·
FOR SALE-TllIee hundled bllshels
of COl n In shuck J BRANTLEY
JOHNSON (19malltp)
Ann()uncing our
OPENIN·G SALE
papel
Those ait.endmg genClnl me tmg at
Up)1e! MlIl C,eek last week end we!e
Eldel and M,s. W P Keel, J S Ne­
smlthl Cohen Lal1ler, MI s .M L Futch,
MI sOH Hodges und MISS Oveha
Dwkerson
Those attend1l1g' the s1l1gmg con�
ventlOn In Manassas Sunday were
M1 and MI s GOI don LeWIS, MI and
M,s II H Godbee and chlldlen, Ml
and MIS Au tin LeWIS, MISS Mary
MIlle!, MelVin Mlllel, M,s. Evelyn
K I1nedy, MIsses Leona and Vela
LeWIS and I\ltss Ver non Kennedy
Those gomg lo RCldsvllle Sunday
to Ree the new �tate pilson fnl m be�
mg bullt thme wele MI and MIS W
H Cannady, Ml and MIS M. 0 An­
delson, MI and MIS W 0 Andel-
5011, 1\11 al1l1 MIS C P Andelson
and datlghtel, Shnley, MI and
1\11 s L D Andel son .o:t.nd son, La·
wa1l11 and 1\h and Ml s James An·
dOl son
OUI local school bam d met Fllday
to mal\e the flnal deCISion on the
length of OUI schoo) tel m, and de·
clded upon all etght·months tC1l11
ThIS WIll gl\ e us 8ufllclent tune to
make lhe �l ades fOl' plomotlOn Om
avelage 113 stili holdlllg UPI and we
hope each pal ent Wln be mlCl ested
enough In hiS elnld's education lo keep
111m m school untIl lhe last dRY
celebrating our appointment
as d istribu tors for the
enjoyed an 111tel estmg III ogl am ar­
ranged by Calvm Barnson and Glady
Pall Ish Those on the pi og'lam welf�
Richard Lee, Josephille Elatbee, Joe
HarrIson, Nelle S1I110n, Flances
Hughes and Grady PaTllsh
The EPWOl th League enjoyed a de­
lIghtful socl8l haUl FlIday night at
the home of M,ss D010thy Clomley
About fifty young people enjoyed the
hospItality of the Clomley home Mrs
AcqUilla Wall10ckl the League coun·
seHOl, aSSIsted 1\11 and MIS Clomley
in derectlng the evenmg's entel tall1�
ment
MIS J P Bobo was the honol eo of
a love1y hon(lkel clllef luncheon last
Wednesday gIven by hel d.1U�htel,
MIS T R Blyall Jl , 111 celebtatlOtl
of MI s Bobo's bll thday Aftcl the
luncheon, games \\ el e enjoyed, dUl·
)l1g whIch 1\11 S BI yon pI esentcd hel
guests With fa\lol S 1\11 s J H GHr·
fcth aSSIsted 111 enteJ ta1111l1g and serv­
ing At the close of the socl.II hOUI
MIS. Bobo was ples-ented With n show·
el of hand!.C1 clllefs by hel illends
The d,stllct meetmg of the W C
T U, composed oj 01 ga11lzatJon � il 111
the counties of the FII st congl es·
slOnal dlsb ICtl was held hel C III the
Chllstian chlll ch \Vednesday 1\,11 s
Russell, lhe slate pI eSldent, and �h s.
McDougald, state secletalY, wete III
-attendance and gave l1ltmestlllg ad·
dl esaes MISS Mal tha Kelly, of ReIds­
Ville, the {hstilct pi eSldent, conducted
the meetmg DUl1ng the day twenty­
five chIldren flom the school gave
1ntel estlllg numbel S on the PI ogl um
A lovely pnl ty fOI the chll<h en th,s
week was that given by 1\11 S Hel·
man PleetorlUs Tuesday aftel noon III
llOnol of the fifth bll thdoy of hel oon,
Ducky Misses Rae Mmlck and Fl an·
ces Hughes dn.ected the out-doat
games 1I1 whIch Bucky was the cen·
tel of nth action MI�s DOl othy �h·
]<:ell sel \led punch and cookIes till ough.
out the evenmg AftCl a �ho\', €1 01
gIfts fOI the httle honol ec, �ll' P,O.
tOllUS SCI ved CI eam and cake. In the
centel of the dll111lg table was a lovely
bn thday cake WIth fj, e candles
GENERAL
TillE
THE STREAMLINE
JUMBO
• Amenca's only successful
• Blg Balloon." Runs with
only 12 to 16 Ibs of alI.
Supplied with wheels In
colors lO suit
To introduce ourself as General Tire
Distributors-to
quickly demonstrate the unequalled safety of
low pressure
Generals-we are making an extraordInary offer to a
limited number of car owners. The factory WIll not permit
publishing pTlces-BUT you can count on
a real bargain
i1\ safety and mileage.
Offer is strictly limned. Come in early and get our quota·
tion-celebrate with us and save money.
GENERAL DUAL· GRIP
ffI ThiS IS the tire that estab·
"shed General's repmatlOf!\
for Qualtt} and Big Mlleag",.
H'S ""!.IMAM Mil�nGE"
nun COUNTS. •• TW9
YOU ••• inn S
GENERAL SI�ENT.G'RII'
• A Heavy.Duty 6-ply tlfe
w1[h the Silent Safety Tread
that gnpsllkea Corkscrew
A tire that stops qUicker than
any otber tlre. SlOPS straight 10
line every ilmc. Stops you
straight 10 your tracks in wet or
dry weather. After one ride we
believe you'll be a(rald to drive
any car without Dual 10's.
Tire fatlure accIJents calise
thousands of casualties
annually. Our study of tire;;
proved that General's ex·
clusive Io\v air pressure
advantages result in safer
driving. That's why we
switched to Generals from
other tire lines. Learn how
eastly YOU can switch to
safer GENERALS. •
South's Big Crop
Used in Runways
Atlanla, Ga, Aplli 1 (GPS)-Dlx­
Ie's mom money clop-cotton-has
found a new use, accol dmg to 1 e·
POltS lecelved hele. The IRtest test
IS to use cotton iOl automobIle hIgh.
\,aYR and all plane llmwnys rl'he IllOst
1 ecent development fOJ the use of the
fleecy \\ hlte substance nt AI11ll3t0111
A In , I� fOl the con .. tJ l1CllOll 01 n 1 L111-
way at the nil pOI t at 1·'01 t MeClellan
flllllY �tHtlOn The cotton IS bem/.!
I�ed to make the 1 111\\ ny smooth and
lo plevcni the raVing flom cUlc!-:mg
SPECIAL COMMERCIAL
TRUCK TIRE
f) The only real Truck Tire
made 10 replace passenger
(lee!. on half-Ion trucks No
rim change reqUired
IRACTION TREAD
TRUCK lIRE
• An extra-ply gtant (;f
Stl ength for tough lob<;
Tread deSigned Ior POSHI' C
Inctlon 10 50[1 gOing.
HIGHWAY TRl:AO
TRUCK ilRI::
• Butll for bIg mileage 10
hlgh !>pccd tnree-ctry sCC'Yu;e
EXIra phcs gIVe added
strength. pay if _you wish •
Old Age Pension
Racket is Active
have the easiest and most
economical terms in the tire
ll\dustry. Take 4 m�nths tet
J .,.�,
Mrs. Barnes Goes to
Music Conference
Alionla, Ga, April 1 (GPS) - A
• , al nmg has been sounded by the Bet­
ter BUSIness dIVISIon of the Chamber
of Commel ce m A Janta agamst ao·
hCltaitons for membershIps In an old-
1ge penSIOn plan whel eby numerous
Atlantans are bemg mulcted of small
registratIon fees under the delUSion
h y 1nlmedl3tely become ehglble to
)Izeable monthly penS10n checks
Fake soltcltors 111 the oM age pen�
)Ion racket, It 1S beheved, WIll unqer.
lake to operate In other GeorgIa cll­
leS and towhs.
Mrs E L Bames left Saturday to
attend the annual musIC educators.
cor.ielence to be held III New YOlk
CIty March 29 ta Apnl 3, where 8,000
musIc educators ale C'uthered Mrs
Barnes lS dllector of mUSIC at Sout!"
Georgia Teachers College and IS a
leader m the Statesboro MUSIC Club
She was accompamed ta New York
by Dr. Max Noah and MISS MaggIe
�enkms of J4illedgevtlle.
Donehoo's� ServiceKING GF M fUlL
North Main Street STATESBORO, GA. Phone 313
,.
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Savannah_�tock Y�rds I
OPERATED BY THE MEDIN BROS.
LOUISVIlle Road, Savunnah, Phone 5165
The Savannah Stock Yards " one
of the best equipped fll ms in this sec­
tion, recervmg shipments of hve stock
from all surrounding Ierritory; ren­
ders a service that IS essential and
adds to the progress of this sectron,
interested in home progress and un­
del' management that IS both spirited
and popular-c-invites shippers to com­
pare their prices WIth competition
markets and when this IS done you
WIll find the reason why shipper. from
far and near prefer shlpping and
trucking to the Savannah Stock Yard
They are building a new barn for the
convenience of their patrons.
ThIS IS a busmess m whIch two of
the most promment features are re�
hablhly and magnammous servIce. It
IS because they have won on enVIable
repulatlon for their fall' deahng and
straIghtforward methods as well as
the most pamstakmg service to their
patrons, that th,s film has wItnessed
the yearly mcrease m the number of
local peopl<l ShlPPll1g to them. The
farmers of thIS commumty have come
to know that th,s IS a firm upon whIch
they can depend.
They have been meat packers for
twenty years and have been known
for theIr Stl alghtforward methods and
faIr dealmgs. They have many com­
phments on the success of the Fat
Stock Show whIch they I ecently held.
The farmers and stock raIsers should
leahze the value of thIS mstltutlOn
itt not only fUlnlohes the furmers and
stock raisers a valuable market for
then l,ve stock, bu� has also been m­
strumental m helpmg to mcrcase the
value of fUlm land 111 th,s sectIOn by
havll1g thIS excellent mal ket light at
OUI door
The manag<lr, J A Cleary, has al­
ways had at heUl t the best II1tel ests
of Ihe countly and has done the be3t
at nil times to SCI ve the people to the
best advantage. Under hIS astute bus-
1ness dlft!ctlOn, thiS firm has prosper·
ed and expanded
THREJI
Nobody's Business •• SOUTHERN DISTRIBUTORS, ",1:-:-420 WILLIAMSON SAVANNAH, GA. PHONE 2.3144••
(By GEE McGEE. Anderaon, S C.l
DISTRIBUTORS OF TRU - BLU BEER, TRU-BLU ALE AND TKU­
BLU MINUET,
"THE FAMOUS OLD BREW OF THE PENNSYLVANIA DUTCH" BREWED AT THE
NORTH HAMPTON BREWERY, NORTH HAMPTON, PENN.
War Talk m Flat Hock a worse state than we were
befoai
a TIght smart of euro-pian "01 talk you thought of this skeem
if you
IS going' on 111 OUI' mldst. holsum can't got 200$ pel' month, try
them
moore predicts war betwixt germanny on 100$. and If that
bill won't make
and em ope within the next 6 months. l the grade, we will ebe willlng
to ex­
smce the kazer absconded his throne cept as low as 10$ per month per
after the world WOl, gel manny has head. rite or
foam.
drifted in a nazy regeem WIth her
hitler and his httle black mustash m
Since the legalizution of beer this
distributor has been running full tnne
and has hardly been able to meat the
demands since the public has learned
to depend on them for the best of
wholesome products TI u-Blu plod­
ucts ale last becoming the most pop­
ular bevel ages throughout the coun­
try due to 113 purtty, ingredients and
rnodeln equlpment used 10 production.
An all of SOClflb,hty and good cheer
IS notIced every place where Tru-Blu
bevera!es are served the patrons, as
It IS hIghly palatable and the sparkle
and llch Havors produce a smIle upon
the faces of the ones served that
make for happiness and content­
ment.
Thie is one of our modern distrib­
utors of the commumty and IS fully
worthy of the support of the people,
for not only IS it the leadmg concern
engaged In ItS specinl field on endea­
vor, but Tru-Blu beer IS fast galnmg
n wlder reputatlOn of general excelw
lence.
The management and associates In
thIS company have not been satIsfied
WIth provldmg for the lmm.dlBt.
needs of the people of thIS vlcinity.
Flat Rock Has Building Boom.
char ge of ever thmg
a big' building boom IS gomg on in
flat rock everboddy seems to be very
happy over same. br icks and mortal'
and lumber is bemg rushed hither and
yonder at a verry rapid rate. the fol­
lowing things ia bemg built and erec­
ted and constructed, to-W1t, vlzzly.
the italy-ans just about captured
ethy-opy and WIll annex same at an
early date. they WIll not fight anny
more In affercR unless they find a
POOl, helpless natIon that has some
good tern tory that she wants. all of
eUlope IS mOle able to fight than the
u s. onner count of they owe us 12,·
000,000,000$, and has mvested our
monney m then armies and naVIes
ansoforth.
the onhest way to keep peace m
these fUl"rm countnes IS to give back
to germanny all of her property that
the leege of natIons took away from
her at the end of the war. the rea­
son the u. s let france and grate bTlt­
tan and england and bellJum have all
of th,s tern tory, pres WIllson thought
the SOld natIons was gomg ta be hon­
nest WIth u. and pay then war detts,
but eVIdently he had only a 'Very
vague acquamtance with. such furw
1. the boardmg house IS bemg roll­
ed back from the corner of long and
short street, and the OIlwell 011 com­
pany IS puttmg a mce brIck-veneer
filhng statIOn thereon.
Southerners Plan
Pilgrimage to Worlel
Convention at Oslo
The convention was orgamzed In Lon·
don, England, in 1889, W1th 910 reg­
IstratIOns and a reported membershIp
of over 19,0000,000 BIble students
A t Los Angeles III 1926 there were
Dr A,ch C Cree, of Sahsbury,' N. 7,981
reglstel'ed delegates and ovel
C, world traveller and rehglOus lead-
5,000 VISItors At RIO de JaneIro,
er, who led 111 the movement of South-
BraZIl, III 1932 over 100 countrl6s
eln Baptlsts to theIr World Congress
were represented, reporting over three
In Berhn, Germany, III 1934, reports
mllhon teachers and a constituency of
that a large number of Southel n re-
over 26,000,000 students of the B,­
IIglOus leadel' of all denommations
ble The movement IS growmg at a
aI e \planmng to jam With stnlilar
rate of ovet a m.llIon a year
groups from tbe North and saIl on
Dr Clee adVIses that pIlgrIm groups
June 27 Itom New York III a gleat
by states are being fOlmed WIth ex­
pIlgllmoge to the \Vorld Sunday
CUISlOns over Europe and to the Holy
School ConventIon whIch meets m
Land; that churches, Sunday schools
Oslo, Nonvny, July 6.12 thiS year
and othel organIzatIOns al·C plannmg
He leports that alleady over two
to send pastOls, supellOtendents,
humhed have leglstered for thiS no.
tcuchcls and othol· leadels us thell
table pligllmage.
lepresentatlves Complete detaIls and
The Wolld Sunday School Conven-
full informatIOn legUldlng the con­
tlon IS an mtcldenonllnatlOnal, mter.
venhon mny be secured by wlltmg
laclUl, II1ternatlOnal organizatIOn, a
Dr Cree
colOl ful concourse of ChnstlBlls of A 3tntcsmun IS n pollttclan who be.
evelY clime, COIOI, cleed, cultUle and longs to OUI partYI nnd a pollttclan
IS
countly, meetll1g for the sole pm pose a statesman who belongs ot the op·
of stlll1ulatmg the study of the BIble pOSItIOn 1'01 ty
2. the no-nock motor fuel company
IS bUlldmg a bTlck filling statIOn at
,he rare of rehober church, III the
gl aveyard. by takmg up the remams
of gen robt. e. jones, h,s 2 wIves and
5 chlldrens, and also the remams of
tlie bunkum family and movvmg them
elsewhere, room was made for a 4·
pump station there
3. the town counsell has agreed to
slide the cltty hall down mam street
16 feet, and permIt the qUIck-start
gas company to erect a 3-pump filhng
station betWIxt them and the cally­
booze. th,. statIOn WIll be called the
ull·mte super·stop rendy�voo, "tOUflSts
houses WIll be constructC'd on the
back end
4 dr green�nn offered a
handsome figger for h,s dlUg stoar
SIte, and he mought demohsh It and
move mto a vacant atore room in the
mIddle of a block so's the back-filing
011 company of new Jersey and parIS
can bUIld a 7-pump filling statIOn on
the saId corner It mil handle beer
ansoforth m add,tion to gas llnd 011
- I
lIMy
TIRRA.PLA.NI
rmers.
and then holsum moore took an­
other chaw of browns mule and com­
menced to d,scuss local tl ubbles. he
says that the u s WIll
nevyer go
"crost the ocean to fight for fUl'TIners
unless the SOld furrmer3 pay us mad·
vance, or unless wall street can't col·
lect for wal materIals sold over thel e
we wlIl not fight fOI annything except
Ollr honnol, and It IS gomg to be
vel1'Y ha1d to mJUle us on that pom.t_
tl Jappan and lUSSla wants to fight,
tom head says that IS 0 k WIth him,
but JUI,pan do not \\ ant ta fight anny­
boddy that do not 0" n some nearby
land that she wants, Itke chmna-fol·
l1nstance thele 13 not n velly Illend·
ly feelmg 111 a·mellen fOJ Jappan on·
nel count of hel expol tll1g the Jap·
PCI nees beetle mto OUI country, mal·
hs-afOl ethol1ght. we ought to shp
some boll" eevlls anl.l commUl1lsts mto
hel nation to 1 etally-ato.
•
Chatham Iron & Metal
Company
5 as there IS 2 other COl nelS 111
town that have no fillmg statIons on
them, It IS to be hopetl that they WIll
soon be got holt of they ale bell1g
negotmted fOI the exeycutllx of the
hobson estate, 'hsseased, aliso the
blown estate mce filling stations
WIll no doubt SOOIl be shOWing thell
heads at the... COl nelS all of the 19
YOle cony spondent, MI mike filll11g statIOns III town
Clntk, Ifd, hopes 1'0 wal ",II stalt tIll 1110ddled and lepalled
hl� thlee sons get thea bonnlls, and plOgICSS ansoforth'
the townsend plan gets to function·
mg, then nnyboddy can 3hoot a.CIOst
annyboddy else's boundel y hnes that
they \,ant to whut \\e need now IS
to tah.e catc of Olll selves and then let
othel govvell11ents I un thea 0\\ n biZ·
ness and fight thei! 0\\ n wal s
.(
506 W. Jones, Savllm",h, Phone 2-3621
rrhlS junk dealel 111 Savannah Will
buy anti l11al ket yOll! wa3te materIals
G,ve them 0 tual on YOUI next load
ThIS fi1 III IS tendel mg a most es·
seutl"l servlce to the countt y that IS
bt,ngmg lecogl1ltlOn not only flom the
-people or the Immediate commu11lty
that count, but also thloughout the
.stute By the effICIent methods upon
whIch they opelate they ale malket
canle] S III the U11Ited States and are
thel efol e able to PllY the hIghest mar­
ket pllce, and you can convet t
YOlll Junk mto cash by collmg them
Thlough the progl esslve effort. of
thIS fil m much of the so-called waste
materIal that heletofore was thrown
away IS now turned mto ready cash
by th,s filln and they m turn are able
to put It on the mal ket at much less
expense than the ollglnal cost of pro­
duction, rendermg a valuable serv·
lce to the country In the preservation
of Its resources
Whlle they always gIve courteous
and prompt attention to all features
of thelr busmessl they speclahze In
the handlmg of carload lots of scrap
l1'on and metals ThEY also handle
new and second hand pIpes of all sIzes
at rea.onabl� pTlce and any other sal­
vage material, and buy all kinds of
used machmery and render a most
valued and essential serVIce that aIds
10 the upbUlldmg of the commumty
and m the progress and continued de­
velopment of the. cIty and SUI round­
lng territory
We are pleased to comphment Chat­
ham Iron and Metal Company In thIS
bU310ess review and Wish to duect
YOlll attentIon to theIr depot as one
of the Important bUSiness places of
thIS sectIOn I and to ItS management
as among OUt best CitIzens
a few of our sons and daltms who
had fathels and mothels III the poor­
house have fetched them home to
their houses and have benn verry good
to them so's they could help spend
the afole"ald 200$ as fast as It pored
In il0111 the govvell1ment unless
somethlllg lS done veil y soon, some 0
these maws and pa\\s Will have to
be took back to the county home
me bemg rc·
hUrl oh fOI
..
Flat Rock Stages a Feast and An
•
Entertainment
a bIg banquet was hell 10 the mam
dInIng loom of the boaldmg house
last fllday mght by the wows WIth
YOle COllY spondent, mr mike ClarkI
rfd, plInclpnl speaker he chose as
hIS subject the Vltle questIon of
"what do the future haIti fOI us, and
WorTled About Townsend Plnn
dl h s t oWll3end,
care of the townsend plan,
washIngton, tI C.
deel I
the local old-age pensIOn club has
asked the undel SIgned plomment Clt­
Izon of flat rock, mr. 1111ke Clark, rfd,
to nto In to you and find out what has
become of your 200$ per month plan
for the old-agers about whICh you
was so hot up to a recent date.
why?"
mr Clark IS n verry strong speaker,
he ha. an abry-ham lincoln VOIce, a
dannel webster dehvererj a horse
gleely vocabullary; a paul revere
stratergy of tone, a talmadge type of
weallng apparel; a al smith dls·re·
spect for a bosheVlc, and a bllhe sun­
day swmg of gestures.
IN our showroom,
"owner talk" means more than
"sales talk." We're content to let claims take a
back seat while owners give you fadS.
On performance, you needn't take the word of
anyone but the man who knows how much
easier his
Terraplane handles in traffic ••• how mu�h better it
takes straight-aways or curves ••• how mu�h faster it
is on the get-away. His economy figures talk louder
than any salesman's claims ••• even ours! He can
tell
you facts about Terraplane's long life tlwt would
sound boastful if we said them.
But even a Terraplane owner can't put into words
just what it means to si� at the wheel of this car and
drive! With the Electric Hand shifting the gears,
your hands stay always on the wheel. Just a Hick of
the finger ••• and gears shift! And your front fioor
is all clear ••. Terraplane is the otlly low priced car
WIth real comfort for three in the front seat ••• no
gear or brake levers to stumble over!
Steering is truer. There's an amazing riding
smoothness. At the brake pedal, safer stoppmg than
you'll find in any other car, with two braking systems
at your command ... and sull a t"irtl from the easiest
handling parklng brake you ever saw. You tIde over
the world's first safety engIneered chaSSIS ... 10 a
body really all of steel, WIth solid roof of seamless
steel. On every SIde. sometl1Jn� new to discover and
enJoy. Stop In now and take this "Dlscovel')' Dflve"
••• sec for yours'elf what a change Terraplane has
made In motonng.
..
a large bunch of our verry wOlthy
old folks have already bal gamed for
stuff to be paId for WIth their first
four or five checks, and some of them
havc paid down thereon 83 mutch us
1$, but they mought as well ask for
a refund If you have glvven Ufl the
"ship of plenty"
a 3·coarse sallet menu was served
to the strams of "happy days" and
"over ther.e" and lilt's a long ways to
ttpperwrary" by mIss Jenme veeve
smIth on the organ; she aliso hope
serYe the meal, anc\ sung a. fev. stan.
zars of clas31cal and tango musIc to
the hapPIness of all pressent.. she ali­
so done a few dances of the hght fan­
tastIc type where the skIrt IS used to
add-vantage.
the Clark strmg band was on hands
With mUSIC, amgmg, danclllg, yodltng
lind hollellllg It was led by scudd
and dudd Clark, WIth sadIe lou Clark
pelf01 mmg on the mouth organ a
few games we1 e played 111 thc IIltenm
Juhn Judson took VIOlent SICk endur·
mg the meal when he put too much
CO\\ an peppel 111 hiS soup, but he was
soon all lIght agall1 WIth the help
of dl hubbel t gl een )vho squll ted a
hlpel dm llllC lI1to hiS va1l1s
.'
Corn-Cotton Contest
For 4-H Club Boys
evel boddy IS WOllled about the slow
speed �ou ale maklllg 111 thcll be·
haIfs, und they have lote and foamed
111 fOl me to til ge you to wake up COIl­
gless and the sennet and tell them to
hUl1Y evel thmg .!l01" al ds 11 you
will enhst blO coughlmg and POSSI­
bly al sl11lth, to pull fOI thIS gleat
human bIll, It \\ III soon IJaSS both
houses, us thiS IS election yeal
SI�DIO�S. Tarraplane Dealer
A new COIn and cotton gl 0\\ lIlg
contest that 4-H club boys m Bulloch
county can tuke pal t 111 has been an·
nounced by state club OffICials, uc·
COl dmg to County Agent BYlon DyC!
FO�ll boys III each of the fOUl coun·
ty agent <hstllct of Georg," WIll got
gold 4·}-1 ernblems, valued at $5 each
fOI havll1g the highest Yield of COII1 n few of YOle suppOltels hele had
pel nCIO Llli:e\\Ise 16 boys 111 the thIO\\ed thea cllitche3 away und had
state WIll get emblems fOI thell cot- bought gleen eye-glasses and othel
ton YIelds. The boy mul,lI1g the 11Igh- plllly-]>hemaha to be used m con­
est YIeld of e01l1 III ihe state and the nectlOn ",th the long ottel-mobeel
boy makmg the hIghest YIeld of cot- tll]>S whIch they had planned to take.
ton WIll get f,ee tllPS to the NatlOn- old man skll1ner and h,s 76-yeal-ol,i
al Club Congless at CllIcago th,s fall better half had allanged to have a
A cash pllze of $20 WIll be glvqn to house car bUIlt and take all of thell
the boys WIth the second hIghest off-spllngs on a verry dIstant tower
YIeld of cotton and corn. In the west; theIr leellngs are hurt
The contest IS sponsored by the Ar- by yore apparent laymg down on the
cad,an mtrate of soda educatIOnal Job.
bureau, and at least 100 pounds of.
Arcadian nlt!:ate of soda must be as soon as you rec.iv. thl. letter,
'I1I9d to the car. Oil the corn and cot· pleae ret veJTY blur on yore move-
- toD in the coataat. , _I:, or eh��y of as wUl be in
_, .......:fr.:"��/\""'�:..:.. "L"'-;;� .... JI�..,,�-'"
�
�_
4t1
It was suggested by hon holsum
moole that th,s banquet be hell ever
yem anti make It a ullnual event WIth
out·of·lown .3peaJ...els, If necessalY
eve I baddy enjoyed hIsself to h,s hRI t's
content, �o It wus voted to have It
as stated. the plates wele selved at
a cost of c35 each, and whlie they
wele full of Vittles, some of same
weI e vel t y tough.
W,th a broader vision of the future
prosperIty they have made improve­
ments with the view of greater ex­
pansion of their service and have
been loyal eupporters for community
betterment
In concluaion, we will say that the
prosper ity of this firm indicates •
higher order of the business manaee·
ment on the part of responsible offl.
cers and <hrectors who have taken a
oplendld mterest In public improve·
m.nts. Th.y mont the trade of every
citIzen who can, after tastmg Tru.
Blu beer, appreciate Its excellence.
$1,726,000 is Due
To Georgia Farmers
Atlanta, Ga , April 1 (GPS)-Geor.
gm farmers, mcluding approximately
800 m Fulton county, wlll receive pay­
ments totahng $1,726,000 due them
Janualy 6, when the agrIcultural ad­
Justment program was halted by the
Umted States supreme court, aecord­
mg to all estlmat. rec.elved In At·
lanta by County Agent S. D. Truitt,
flam AAA headquarters.
Many farmer. already have fllled
out papers necesaary for the pay.
ments due under th.,r adjustment
contI acts and for cotton sold for le••
than 12 cents a pound. Through la.t
Decembel Georgia farmers had re­
ceIved a total of $30,947,145 In bene­
fit and adjustment payments, Mr.
TI Ultt SOld
AI SmIth, who IS slated to go to the
Democi ntlC national convention in
Phliauelphl8 has threatened to take a
walk Now we know IS really meant
by a walkmg delegate
I I
IN THE lOW PRICE FIELD
TERRAPLANE IS
FIRST III SIlE lIID 100.-Longest wheel·
base ... U5 lDches. Moot room ••. 145
cubIC feet.
FIRST III POWDI-Greatest ho""'pow.r
... 88 or 100. And tho amoothoal!
FIRST IN SAF£TY - Body really all of
steel WIth 8eaml... 81eel roo!. Radial
Safety Control (pat;:nt applied for).
Duo-AutomatIc Hydrauhc Brakes
(patent applied for).
FIRST IN CDMFORT - Tru-Llne Steenng.
The RhythmIC RIde.
FIRST IN RnUY NEW FEATURES-Only
rear*opemng baggage and tire com­
partment. Th. ElectTlcHand(optional
at small elGra cost) And many more.
88 or 100 H P -115-loch wheelbase
a"dupforDeLflwmodels,fo b Dttroll.
Slmu/£Jrd group ofaccessones exira
SAVE-with the new HUDSON·C.I.T.6%
Time Payment Plnn ••• low monthly
payments
,.
let StatesbQro Owners Tell Vou Why Ther I
Bought TERRAPLANES
HERE ARE A FEW. , . orHER NAMES ON REQUEST
11101 e members Will be asked to jllle
the wow at once the wlddel brown
was a great help by bemg on hands
WIth a fine dress on she bought WIth
her Insurance monney, alIso a 4·door
WIth n radIO m same. It pays to have
msurance when you dIe if you want
yore familey to enjoy life better than
th.y 00 whil. you are on .arth.
yor•• truhe,
.' mll<e Clark, rid,
aecbr·terry.
- \'
GEO E BEAN, StatesbOlo, Gu
1'. A. SMALLWOOD. StatesbOlo, Ga.
LINCOLN RIGDON, Stalesboro, Ga.
VI A DE MALLARD, Statesboro, Ga.
STATESBORO,GEORGLA
lannie F. Simmons
-ij,;(.,i�,.
� 11' IIUII8OII-TZIIBDUD. .... UD ..,., JIUDIOa m. .,. UD ..
II1III8CIJr .............
1lGJI!."" AIID up, P.�,L Da.oft
•
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D. B. TURNER, EdHor and oweee.
WEEKLY COMMENT
(By L. S. F.)BULtOCH TIMES
AND
THE STATESBORO NEWS The Republicans
are searching for
a Moses to lead them out
of the po­
litical wilderness. They seem to
be
very much divided
as to who to place
this coveted crown on.
IIUBSCRIPTION 11160 PER YEAR
A nudist colony sailed from
Amer­
ica's shores In search of the land
of
UtoPI3. They are sure doomed
for
disappointment, The nearest to this
that we can attain is happmess and
contentment at your own home, and
only by those with a God-fearmg
heart. that honestly and dillgent.ly
search by hard labor and honesty
of
purpose strive to make
it so. And
If you WIll look the world
over for
this coveted abode. then you will like­
ly come to the conclusion that
there
is no other land so well suited to
make your land of Utopia as right
here in Bulloch county.
(lARDS OF TRANKS
Tbe charlie to..--;;billblng cardl!l ot
tbanu and obltuarle. Is one
een t per
word, with 60 cent. sa
8. mlnlmUn'd
obarae. Count Tour wordsha��r3e or
�u�r;V��ll ��fJ�UbrrSObe�U�,tbout the
cub 10 advance.
WHAT IS BEST?
All the agttatton over
the matter
of Hauptman's execution hinges
on
the question of what IS best? .
Hauptman's importance as an
imli­
vidual does not enter II1to the
mat­
ter. He was absolutely unknown.
and
therefore upon a parity WIth the
other millions of citizens of
the na- •••
tion until he came into pubhc gaze
Politicians, when riding the other
through the Lindberg kidnaping.
Be- fellow's band wagon. should never
cause qf the extreme importunce of drag their feet,
as it always causes a
the victim of his crime.
the felon discord in the band.
immediately attained an importance
•••
which did not otherwise belong to
The Ethiopians are stIll making a
him. It is. therefore. the Lindberg terrible
howl about the Italian bul­
prominence which makes Hauptman
lets nosing into their business.
seem so important. oJf it had been the
•••
child of any of the other millions
of The Grass Rooters convention in
American homes instead of one of Macon
must have been a howling sue­
America's outstanding citizens, the cess, as we have
heard lots of squeak­
criminal would have already paid his IIlg �nd squawking ever since by the
penalty. He ought. to have
done so old line Democrats.
long ago. There IS not an element
of I
doubt about hIS guilt. The only doubt
1S as to who else, if anyone, was im­
plicated with him.
The gllllt of Hauptman has largely
been lost sight of III the excitement
following Ins conviction Reasonable
individuals have overlooked the ne­
cesaity for punishing guilt as fal' as
it can be uncovered. while they apply
to this unusual case the demand that
all oth .. guilty shall til st be ascer­
tamed.
If Hauptman is to be spared until
his accomplices, 1f any, shall be cap­
tured and punished, then no cclminal
'should ever be made to pay hIS debt
to soclety until his associates have
done so. What is there for Haupt­
man to gain by mnklllg n clean breast
of the mattel'? Flow would It be bet­
tel' for hJnl to die, as he ought to (lie,
if others nre made to (lie With him '!
\Vhy Isn't It an inducement for hllll
to withhold the tJ uth, for cel·tamly
he knows It. If he IS to benefit by this
doubt concerning others?
What shall society do? Isn't it bet­
ter that Hauptman shall be made to
pay hIS penalty while others escape.
than that he too should be permitted
to delay-and eventually escape the
payment?
__
The politican's band wagon is the
most wonderful vehicle ever known
to man. It has more different shift­
ing gears than any other machine
made. It has gears to shift to the
front, ren r, up and down, and to the
TIght and left. and can be adjusted to
any pOSItIOn the driver might need to
go, should the voting public catch the
politicinn in a tight place.
Some of the pedagogues who allow
themselves to be suspected of Com­
mumsm W1JI have a wave of unpopu�
Iarity to face when the youngstm s
grow up and do not like it.
AIDING FARMERS
A department of justice file in
Washington contalns 1,800 different
automobile lire patents.
(By JOSEPH L. DAILEY. ASSIstant
Admmistl'ato!", Resettlement Admin­
Istration.)
EditOl'S Note-Experience 1n pro�
vidmg both dIrect lehef and ,.hablll­
tatlOn for farm families during the
I ecent economIc -depression taught the
govel'nment that It lS more practical,
mo1'C economICal, and more condUCive
to good citizenshIp to help those dis­
tressed fm'mers help themselves by
eliminating some of the causes that
fOl ced them on relief. How this is
being done is descnbed by Joseph L.
Dalley, the man who is directing the
I ehabJiitation program, in a series of
three articles. of which th,s is the
first.
SHALL WEl KILL INDUSTRY? The economic depreSSIOn upset and
Concrete proposals are now in con- disproved many of the traditional be­
grees for putting into effect the re- lIefs of the American people. One of
cently advocated tax on the "excess the strongest of these was the notion
reserve" of corporations. that farming could always be depend-
One politIcal group, accordmg to ed upon to furnish food and shelter.
news dispatches. will seek to make This comfortable theory was ex­
the tax on these reserves as hIgh as ploded when ave I a million farm
75 per cent. famdies applied for relief in 1934.
If anythmg should serve to awaken We could no longer moralize and say
the AmeTlcan people to the danger- that the fanllhes were on relief be­
ous rapacity of the tax-eater, that cause the bl'ead�winner was lazy and
proposal should. Reserves 81 e a cor- good-for-nothmg. We all had to
pOl'atlOn's "life line" when times ate lecognize the fact that many famihea
hard. They are put aside '()urlllg PI os- weI e on relief thl'ough no fault of
pelous periods when earning powel' thell' own.
is high, agalnat the depreSSIOns, tem- vVe cannot plnce the blame for the
porary or long drawn out, that may plJght of these milJion farm famllies
appeal' next week or next year or on r.ehef and of hundlcds of thou­
in twenty years. And dUl'lng the sands of others on the border Ime of
gl'eatest of all del'l eSSlons that be- subsistence on any single cause. It
gon m 1929, corporatIOn after COl'por- was the result of generations of farm­
ation managed to stay above water lIlg on land not capable of fUl'lllshing
and pay dividends and employ work- a livelihood, of low pnces for farm
ers only because It had suffICient le� pI'oducts, of heavy debt incnrre-d when
serves to carry it through years in fal'lllmg was more profitable, of farm­
whIch Succesalve opel'atmg losses 109 on the one cash crop plan, and of
were expeTlenccr.:i. natlllal catastrophes winch had de-
Advocates of the tax use as an 01'- slLoyed homes and farms.
gument the supposition that some men For two yeal s a mJlhon farm faml­
of wealth have used corpOlatlO1l rc- lIes wele kept from stal"Vution by
serves to escape nOI mal taxes-that government I ehef. Rellef could not
they have kept companies i1 om de� offer the farmer any opportunity to
clarmg justIfied dIvHlends In order to plan the working out of a means of
deprlVe the treasury of lcg'ltllllnte existence fot himself. Of n cesslty,
revenue. If thla IS true, as one un� the amount of reHef money given to
prejudiced commentator recently said, a family was the mlllunUm WIth
why not change the present t£x law which they could manage to eXist.
to make such evaSIOn Impossible? It No one could sel'iously conSider the
would be n sllnple matter-the abuse continuance of n system under whIch
could be easJ1y cOI'l't!cted, and It then hundreds of thousands of famJ)les
wouldn't be necessary to fl'lghten the would be forced to mallltam their
investor, paralyze m'dustry and make star,dal''d of IivlIlg on this low subslst­
the long-term outlook for steady em- ence level.
ployment even darker whde domg
it.\
These farmers when the emergency
The proposed tax threatens the rellef meaaUJ'es had tided over In the
very foundation of Amerl�an Jndus� dur1<est days of dAplesslOn needed and
try. It la, as expert after expert has wanted an opportumty to stand on
said, PUT ely a "political tax" put for-I thell' own feet.
ward in the fear that. if taxes which Remembering the causes that had
fall more directly on the consumer dnven farmers to ask for rehef, the
are passed, unfortunate political re� resettlement admimstratlon under­
percussions will result. 'Vhat a COI�� took a rehabihtation program to fur�
mentary on political hypocriSY and msh farmers with aid and gUldance 111
official greed I-Industrial News Re- order that they mlght.be permanently
VI'ew ,I . I If
.
. se -s�p��rtlllg. .
ABOUT PEOPLE AND ITHINGS IN GEORGIA
Senator Ellis Pope
Will be Candidate
Atlanta, Ga., Api'll 1 (GPS)-Stale
Senator J. El1ls Pope, of Lyons, an­
nounced while in Atlanta that he WIll
be a candidate for lieutenant gover.
nor 1I1 the forthcoming Democratic
state pI ima] y. He IS a member of the
senate at the present time.
The people of the state will vole
at the next electIOn on a constitu­
honal nnwndmcnt to create the office
of heu enunt governor, a.sslgmng to
that oO'lClal the duty of plesidmg over
aessions of the senate and servlllg as
govel nOI' in the absence of the chief
executive.
Notice to Debtors and Credl tors
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
All credItors of the estate of Madi­
son Pal rish, deceased, late of Bulloch
county, are hereby notIfied to render
m their demands to the underSIgned
accordmg to law, and all persons 1Il�
debted to said estate are leqUlred to
make immediate settleml'llt to me.
This March 2. 1936.
B. H. HOLLAND.
Administrator of the Estate of Madi­
son Parrish,' deceased,
.
with the
will annexed., , (�.mar6tc)
LEVY'S IN SAVANNAH WILL
HELP YOU TO DRESS IN
SlIlart Prints
FOR EASTER AT SMALL COST
Just out of their tissues and as lovely and gay as
the new season. Light-weight silk prints and
printed chiffons in the new violet shades and
other
charming color combinations. You may choose
from soft tailored one-piece modes, jacket frOCKS.
boleros and peplums . . . all are here with the
new sleeve treatments and necklines. First in
fashion and modest in price. All sizes.
Headquarters for Every Feminine Whim
of 3J Glorious Easter Season.
B. H. Levx, Bro. C&l Co.
Shop With Confidence at "The Store Dependable"
BROUGHTON AND ADERCORN STS.
SAVANNAH, GA_
DOTEL"
ANSLEY
'1.00 Light, Airy Roome-400
Baths. Most convenient loea.
tion in Atlanta. Garage under
the same roof. Radio.
Ratltslceller - Table ," Hole
and a la Carle - and CoUee
SllOppe.
''<In'RATES o¢o..
REASON�BLB
One of DlNKLER HOTELS
Also:
Andrew Jackson
Nashville. Tcnn.
Tutwiler Hotel
lJimlingitom. Aln.
Jefferson Davis
Monlgomcry. Ala.
Sf. Charles
Ncw Orleane, La.
•
CARLING DlNKLER t
P,e.idenl and Gen. 111.,.
"D/'�,_, _/ TrIM SOld"" BO'I'I,.J",-
This txdusitJI Super CO".
denser Top means ,ffifitnt
and economical operation.
SUPERFEX
has b"n called the "MIRACLE" refrigerator ••• AND IT ISf
THE Ilmplicity of Superfex
cubes-make delicious frozen
is amazing. All you do is dessenl. Superfex brings you
light the burners. You.don't mod,rn refrigeration
in its most
even have to turn them off. economical form.
They go out automatically in No matter what type of kitchen
about two hours. And one light- you may have or how it may be
ing of the burners gives you decoratcd, you'll find that the
twenty· four hours or more of new Superfex JUSt scems to be.
refngeration. You can keep long 10 it. Telephone or write
•
meats fresh for days-save trips for free demonstration in your
to the spring house or celJar- own home. And ask about out
&eeze a plentiful supply of ice easy payment plan
HAZLEHURST HARDWARE CO_
Congress & Jefferson Sts.
Distributors
Sa: annah, Ga.
Local Represcntutive:
GEO. W. WILSON
Route 1, Drooklet, Ga. .:.I.....If.,' n/ QurJlly
SUPERFEX
THEOilBUR.NING
. REFRIG,ERATOR
A PRODUCT OF PERFECTION S T 0 V E
COMPANY
...._-
-'-�---,,----.-------
ti34iO:Rft0!'.��n"--
• � ..",.
- 1<#"r"'�.R.iLi'�
See Georgia
FroIn the Air
Over 100 spectaCUlar views
scenic beauty spots. of schools
of great industries. of towns,
mountains and rivers ...
of GeOl·gia
and colleges.
cities. lakes.
Made from an Airplane
Don't miss a single one of this marvelous
new senes. beginning this week to continue
daily for months. Save them all for a pic­
torial scrapbook of Georgia from the air .
15heAtlanta Georgian
See your local dealer or mall your subscTlption today
lo get all of these wonderful pIctures.
).
.,.
.
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• Farmers Support
Erosion Control
WILL HOLD THE FIRST AUCTION SALE WEDNES­
DAY. APRIL 8. CATTLE AND HOGS TO BE ENTERED
IN THE SALE SHOULD BE DELIVERED AT THE PENS
ON WEST MAIN STREET AS EARLY AS POSSIBLE IN
THE MORNING. THE SAllE WILL START AT 1 :00 P. M.
SALES WILL BE HELD EACH WEDNESDAY FROM
THE OPENING SALE ON.
EACH FARMER'S HOGS AND CATTLE WILL BE
SOLD ON THEIR OWN MERITS; THAT IS. STUFF THAT
HAS BEEN FINISHED AND CARED FOR WILL NOT BE
PENALIZED WITH STUFF THAT SOME OTHER FARM­
ER HAS NOT CARED FOR. THE COUNTY AGENT WILL
ASSIST THE FARMERS WITH THE HOG GRADING.
THE MANAGEMENT WILL ASSIST IN GRADING THE
CATTLE.
A LARGE NUMBER OF GOOD
BUYERS HAVE
AGREED TO ATTEND THESE SALES. THE
MANAGl!:­
MENT IS ALSO IN POSITION TO GUARANTEE
YOU
MARKET PRICES FOR YOUR STUFF.
COMMISSIONS WILL BE 25 CENTS PER HEAD ON
HOGS AND 50 CENTS PER HEAD ON CATTLE.
CATTLE AND HOGS WILL BE WEIGHED ON RE­
CORDING SCALES ON RECEIPT AND SOLD BY
THIS
WEIGHT.
•
[f soil erosion is damaging your
farm. jump into the family flivver
some sunny afternoon and visit one
of the soil conservation demonstra­
tion areas in Georgia, urges L. E.
Rast, state coordinator. and the Geor­
gia extension service. This is one of
the best times in the 1'ear to see what
is being done to protect the soil.
These demonstrations areas were
established, Mr. Rast says. to show
farmers how they can treat their own
land. There are five projects in Geor­
gia, located near Athens, Americus,
Rome. Gainesville. and LaGrange.
With the co-operation of farmers.
the beat !mown methods of erosion
control are applied on these project
areas.
Here you will see how terraces have
stood up under th-e heavy rains of the
winter and the effectiveness of check
dams, strip-crops, cover crops, grasses
and trees in controlling erosion.
Mr. Rast hopes every person in
Georgia, and particularly farmers,
will visit at least one of the projecta
this spring and again in the summer
when crops may be seen growing on
treated fields.
Your county agent or members of
the staff of the Soil Conservation
Service will gladly organize a tour
of any project area at your con­
venience.
Atlanta. Ga .•A;ii 1 (GPS).-Po­
litical Oalendar: The political situa­
tion III Georgia will be enlivened by
meetings of both Republicans
lind
Democrats during the next two weeks.
Both are looking forward to their re­
spective national conventions.
Coun­
ty conventions of Republicans
are to
meet in their respective county COUl't
houses at 2 p, m. ApTlI 11th to select
delegates to the state convention at
Atlanta. May 9th. The state Demo­
crntie executive committee will meet
in Atlanta to consider the question of
holding a prestdential preference pri­
mary. Many counties have filed
urgest requests for a state-WIde pres­
idential preference primary. The
meeting of the committee will be held
April 15th. The custom m Georg ia
has been Jor the executive commit­
tee to fix a closing date for candi­
dates and, in the event two or more
were entered, � time for the primary
The names of the candidates appear
on the ballot and the winning candi­
date selects his delegates after the
primary IS over. The committee has
the power to select delegates to the
national convention if no primary is
held.
Free Police School: A training
school for police officers throughout
the Southeast will be held in Atlanta
May 20-21-22. according to Ben T.
Watkins. of Macon. who heads the or­
ganization sponsormg the school. No
fees or other charges will be made
for the course of instruction.
Manager Techwood Housmg Proj­
ect: J. SId Tiller. associated with
Solicitor General John A. Boykm's
office, is slated fOl' nppoinbllent asl������������������������������������������������
manager of the federal government's SEE ME FOR YOUR knitting yarns,
I
FOR SALE-Very desirable buildi�g
Techwoorl Housing project in Atlanta. "Petticoats" Rule needles and inatrucbion books. lot. 80x200 feet. on North Main
Home Hygiene for Men: Men as Tough Texas Land
MRS. R. H. BRANNEN, 339 South treet. A good bargain.
JOSIAH
well us housewives should take les- Main
street. (27febltp) ZETTE'ROWER. (19marllc}
���nsl'l��t�O;� ���/�:�, r�;����sn���� Fort Davis, Texas, March 29.-Pet�
rectal' of the home hygiene depart-
ticoata rule this rugged cow country
ment of the A merrcan Red Cross, who
whei e a swivel-chair womnn sheriff
IS III Atlanta to give nurses an in ten- I
1J1<cs her Job so well she seeks re-
'fhe Soviet government reports find- sive course 011 the subject. "The Idea
I
elect.ion.
.
109 needles 111 the stomachs of prrze behind this IS that when the
little Mrs. F L. Sproul came to
Jeff Dav��
dairy cows which fhed I ecently. May- woman is SICk. the husband will be
county 111 the BIg Bend countr�
be somebody was only expenmenting able to bathe thc baby·and attend to years
ago as n school teacher an( le­
m bYlllg to get the cows to produce lothel' chOles about the house, MIS.
mamed to b�come sheriff. She re�
needled milk. Heilman explained.
fuses to touch a pistol, howevel. Th�
CrIppled Tots Helped By Shriners:
shellff heads a determmed gloup of
Ovel 60,000 cllppled childJen have
women who plan a f:lll county ticket
been l'cstoleu to lIves of usefulness at
in the July DemocratIC pi IInmy
the fifteen SIll me hospltuls of the na-
Bonded with h�r are Mrs. E. H.
tion, Leonard P. Steum·t, of Wa3hing-
Fowlkes, coun�y Judge, appomted to
ton, D. C., impenal potentate of the
fill the unexpIred term of her hus­
AnCient Order of Nobles of the Mys- band
who dIed last week, and MISS
tIC Shl'ine told Atlanta nobles dllJ';ng VIrginia Lee Ellis, county treasurer
a recent �I It. by election the past eight years.
State EntomologIst Dropped: Man-
The men folk in this mountainous
ning S. Yeomans, state entomologi t,
Western sector, where the Apache In�
a son of Attorney General M. J. Yeo-
,hans Inade their last stand m Texas
mans, was dropped laat week by Gov�
50 years ago, have not announced
ernor Talmadge. The governor ap-
what they mt.nd to do.
pointed to the post J. H. GII·ardeau.
Mrs. Sproul was appointed in 1932
of McRae. for a number of years
when a youthful hobo shot and killed
s\.eet potato IIlspector in the depal t-
her husband. Sheriff Lee Sproul. She
ment of entomology. While the gov-
was elected to the term she IS now
ernor made no comment on the ;se;;;rv�in;;g;;".===========.",
change, observers pointed out Attor-
In ATLANTAney General Yeomans has not en� ....
dorsed the governor's financial set.up
Bnd gave an opinion certain depart�
ments could not operate legally WIth­
out an approprlatlOn act. Asked to
comment, Manning Yeomans said: "I
am a aon of my father."
Plans BIg EdItion' What IS de­
scribed to be Uthe largest and most
interesting newspaper ever attell1pt�
ed by the Pl esent management," the
NashVIlle Herald. outstandmg South
Georgia weekly, will Issue a speclBI
edItion on April 23rd to mal'k the
installation of a new cylllldel' pless.
Thereafter, under an enlarged pro�
gram, the Herald WI)) push Ita cam­
paign to covel' every "nook and COI'­
ner" of the territory Joe Lawlcnce,
widely known Georgian, IS ethtol' and
A. W. Starilllg IS advertlsll1g mall�
agel' of the paper
ATTENTION. VETERANS _ Invest
yuur bonus in a farm. We have
several bargains in Bulloch and ad­
joimng counties. Small down pay­
ment. long terms. See M. C. MASON.
Swamsboro. Ga .• ur S. D. GROOVER.li._••IIli••JI!II....."'....._._._......I1IIl.lIliI-'1!iStatesboro. Ga. (19ma�e) , . ,. , .
. ..
'
•
Special Services
'At Baptist Church
A series of special services, which
began Monday at the Baptist church
will continue through the remainder
of the week and until next Tuesday
evening. Rev. R. C. S. Young, pastor
..
COMMISSION
THE STATESBORO
4BigDays
APRIL
15, 16, 17, 18
(By J. M. PURDOM. Assistant Agri­
cultural and Industrial Agent.
A. C. L. R. R. Co.)
To produce a satisfactory crop of
tobacco it' is absolutely necessary to
set the plants in the field in such a
way that they will take root promptly.
and start growing off uniformly. Fa­
vorable seasons while transplanting is
a great help in doing this. but wheth­
er the seasons are favorable or not,
at no time in producing the crop is
painstaking, careful work so essen­
tial, and at no time will careless,
slovenly work result 80 disastrously
as at transplanting time.
Care must be exercised in selecting
and pulling the plants from the bed
so as to insure having plants of uni­
form size, In pulling and in handling
after they have been pulled they must
not be injured by rough handling, or
by exposure to the wind and sun
which will result in drying of the
roots and undue wilting before they
are set in the field.
This year. with plants as a rule
later than usual and in many cases
stunted and further retarded by blue
mold. every effort should be made to
set each and every plant in the field
m such a way that it will live and do
well. Too often. when transplanting
is first started. and at the time when
careful work will usually result in se­
curing a satisfactory stand, there is
a tendency to be careless-an inclina-
tion to set the plants as fast as pos­
SIble. rather than as well as possible.
This must be guarded against ; other­
wise POOl' stands, heavy replanting
and an irregular, unprofitable crop
will result.
In addition to good judgment and
careful work there are some things
we can do which are almost essential
111 obtaining satisfactory stands, even
WIth only slightly unfavorable sea­
sons. One 18 the way in which the
fer tilizer IS placed in the dr-ill. I have
long been an advocate of thoroughly
mixmg the fertdlzer with the sad be­
fore It is bedded on, and the majollty
of the better growers do this. But I
Imagine that rnost growel a, just as
was the case with me, and cel tnmly
those growers who do not do so, do
not fully reahze the extent to whIch
the plant is really mjUl'ed If ItS l'OOtS
are set in contact With the fertilizer.
Those who attended the tobacco
field day of the Coastal Expernnent
Station at Tifton last June. and saw
the experiments where the plants
were set with the roota in dIrect con�
tact With the fertllizer, in comparison
WIth where they were set after the
fertilizer had been mixed with the
soil, and where the fertilizer had
been
drIlled on both SIdes of the row. so
that the plant roots did not come in
dnect contact with it.-those who saw
this experiment do not need to be re­
minded of the extent to which the
thorough mixing of the fertilizer with
the sad helps III the matter of get­
tmg the plants to live and start grow­
ing. Drilling the fertihzer on both
SIdes of the row seems to be the ideal
way of puttmg it out. but most of us Notice to
do not have fertIlizer drills with
which we can do this. All of us. how­
ever, can mix the fertilizer With
the
SOIl, and the better this is done before
beddmg the rows the more satisi ac­
t� the results will be.
�e fertIlizer should be placed deep
enough so that the roots WIll not
be
below. It when the plants are set, and
If the beds are to be boarded off
be­
fore the plants are set th,s should be
taken mto conSideration. Of course,
the fertIlizer must be dlst1'lbuted
UI1l­
formly If there IS an excess put
out
111 some places, or a defiCIency 111
others, an Irregular growth and l'lpen­
IIlg of the crop WIll result.
1 do not
even like to place the sacks of fer­
tilizer in the tobacco field, because It
15 almost Impossible to aVOid sptllmg
some of It around them, and thiS l'e�
suIts in a few bIg. rough stalks of
tobacco where each sack aat.
�l1tworms are a pest that can also
work havoc With efforts to secure
a
stand. Theil' damage can be largely
prevented If cutworm pOison is put
out the same day the plants al'e set In
the field. This poison can be made
10f
one or more of a Im'gel number
of lnaterluls. Two or mOl e mixed
to­
gether such as cottonseed meal, poul-
I
try mash, bran, shorts, damaged flour,
etc.• IS usually better than one.
MIX
one hundred pounds of the feed mlx­
tm'e WIth two pounds of Paris gr.:!en
or four pounds of arsenate of lead,
and drop a pmch of it, either moisten­
ed with sweetened water or dry, at
the base of every pla1lt. If thIS is
done cutworm pamage will be prac-
tIcally eliminated.
of the Newnan "Baptist church. Is as­
sisting the pastor. Rev. C. M. Coal­
son, and is preaching �ice daily-at
10 a. m. and 8 p. m. The public is
invited to attend the services.
J. H. Brett's Sister
Dies at Rome:-Ga.
Friends sympathize with J. H. Brett
in the death of his sister. Mrs. Luke
McDonald, which occurred on Thurs­
day. March 26. at her home in Rome,
Ga. Mr. Brett was called there Fri­
day to attend the funeral. which was
held Saturday. .
Mrs. McDonald was born in 18&9.
She was married in 1890 to Luke Mc­
Donald. who died in 1931. One daugh­
ter, Mrs. R. D. Cummings, survives.
Her only son, Brett McDonald. died
in 1914. Besides Mr. Brett. other sur­
vivors are a sister. Mrs. J. W. High­
tower, Atlanta, and several nieces anti
nephews. Four nieces who reside in
Rome are Mrs. J. H. Mull. Mrs. H. F.
Saumenig, Mis. Cordelia Veal and
Miss Martha Veal.
NEEDFUL TO HAVE I � b
'
STAND OF TOBACCO
••
nC{,:�:h::�"
Carelessness in Planting Will
Not Be Tolerated Among
Good Farmers.
STRAYED - Black and white milk
cow; horna sawed off; lia8 red calf
with white fllce fllllowil1g;, unmarked.
Find�r pleaBe notifY, Hal Roach. Rt.
!..�====;::;:;::;::;;;;:;;;;;;;�!!!!!;;."""�!""..-!'"J:-,��,.��=-.Jll�.Stafe8lr?rp.
for reward. (26mar1p)
•
Georgia License Tax
Deadline is Extended
Atlanta. Ga .• April 1 (GPS)-Gov­
ernor Talmadge has granted a thirty­
day extenaion of the time for pay­
ment of state hcense taxes without
a penalty. The new deadline IS May
1 instead of April 1.
The state collects approximately
$800.000 per annum from occupational
and license taxes, which are paid to
the various county tax collectors and
remitted by them to the comptroller
general. Because of the mix-up over
state finances and the change in comp­
trollel' generals few collections of li­
cense laxes have been reported thus
LIVESTOCK
COMPANY
Only the best is good
enough for babies. That's
why Dr. Dafoe chose
Puro­
tost Carl L,vol' O,l. FU'sla,rl
Abso,bollt CollolI and Slork
N'pplos for the Dionne QUln­
tuplets And that's why
wise mothers everywhere
choose these and other Rex­
nll Teslorl-f!!,aloty Plotiucls.
""
WE
DELIVER
First Baptist Church
c. M. Coalson, Minister
10:15 a. m. Sunday school. Dr. H.
F. Hook. superifttendent.
11:30 a. m. Morning worship. Ser­
mon by Dr. Ronald C. S. Young.
6:00 p. m. Baptist Training Union.
Kermit R. Carr. director.
8 :00 p. m. Evening worship. Ser­
mon by Dr. Young.
Special music at each service, Mrs.
J. G. Moore. director.
Each wek day through Tueaday,
April 7. services at 10 a. m. and 8
p.1l1.
Methodist Church
G. N. RAINEY. Pastor.
FOR RENT-Dawn-stairs apartment.
furnished 01' unfurnished. MRS. R.
LEE MOORE. (2npr3tc)
FORSALE---About 3,000 poundSof
good fodder at $1.25 pel' 100. D. G.
LEE, Route 1, StotesbOlo. (26mar2tp)
FOR SALE-Five pounds of Cuban
Queen watermelon seed, 75 cents
per lb. JOSIAH ZETTEROWER.
(2aprltc)
FOR SALE-200 bushels good, sound
COIn 111 ear, also about 4 tong of
hoy. W. C. HUNNICUTT. Route 3.
Statesboro. (26mar2tp)
WANTED - LIstings on good two-
horse farms; have buyer who Will
pay all c8sh. JOSIAH ZETTER­
OWER. (2nprltc)
FOR SALE-One true-to-type pure-
bl'ed Duroc Jersey male hog. eleven
months old, with papers. DR. A. J.
STEWART, Portal. Go. (2nprltp)
HEMSTITCHING 5c pel' yard; finish-
ed organdy ruffing, all colors, 7c
per yal d; also lathes' full-fashioned
.hose. MRS. ELLA LANIER at North­
cutt Dry Cleaners' office. Bulloch
County Bank Bldg. (26mal·ltp)
FREE KODAK ENLARGEMENTS-
We are making a speCJal offer of
one free enlargement with every roll
of kodak films bl'ought to OUI' studio
for fimshing; ]"I1Ol'e rolls, more en�
largements. SANDERS STUDIO. 1
FOR SALE - A hmited number of
specially bred. of the best blood ob­
tamabl., Bourbon red turkey eggs.
$3 per dozen cash Wlth order. You
must come get them, I am not pre·
pared to ship them. A. M. DEAL.
(2apl'2tp)
FOR SALE-Hard stalks June pmk
Marglobe tomato plants. 25c per
100; hard headed cabbage. 35c per
dozen- loose green cabbage. 20c per
dozen: booking orders for potato
plant� April 15 delivery. A. S. HUN­
NICUTT. 338 West Main St., States­
boro. ·Ga. (2aprltp)
Taxpayers of the City of
Statesboro.
The books will be open on March
2 for receivlllg tax returns for the
year 1936. Books will close on April
18, 1936. Please make your returns
at once as in delay you are likely to
fail to make returns, which in most
II1stances proves unsatisfactory to
the taxpayer and causes conSiderable
more work for the tax assessora.
Feburary 12. 1936.
F. N. GRIMES •
GLENN BLAND.
J. H. DONALDSON.
Tax Asessors. City of Statesboro.
(13feb2:.:_m"'0'-'p:.!) _
�x Receiver's Third Round.
I WIll make my thll'd and last round
fOI' the receptIOn of tax returns as
follows:
Monday, Api'll 6-Register. 8 to 10
a. m.; 44th court ground. 10'15 to
10.30; NeVIls station. 11 to 12.30;
1340th court gl·oul"l. 1 to 2; Stew81 t's
hlling station. 2:30 to 3; Olney. 3:15
to 3:45; Stilson, 4:10 to 5:30; Kmght's
store, 6 to G :30.
Tuesday. April 7. -1547th court
ground, 8 to 8:30; Brooklet, 9 to 11;
Leefield. 11:15 to 12; 4 th caUl t
ground, 12:30 to 12 45; 1575th court
ground. 1.15 to 1:45; Pal'lish's filhng
"tatlOn. 2:15 to 3; Portal, 3:30 to 5;
TaylOI's filling statIOn, 5:30 to 6.
Plcase meet me and make your tax
returns. JOHN P. LEE,
Tax Receiver, Bulloch Co.
FOUND AT LAST!
The Famous-Q-623-guaranteed re­
hef for rheumatism, neuritis, sciatica,
lumbagO-IS now avadable to all ''If­
ferers from these tortures. Q-23 is a
prescnption of a famous specialist
that has worked wonders for thou­
sands of people when many other
remediea have failed. We ask you to
try the famous prescnption as it is
absolutely"guaranteed to help you. A
few doses usually stops the pain and
.(ly people say "it is wotth its weilfht
in gold." And if you are b�there� �Ith
functional !>Iadder. an\1 urm�ry I;rlta­
tions. or need a stLmu'lant d,uretic for
the kidneys. tr:y: Q-Tablh-a highly ef­
fective prescription tablet. Sold by
Brannen Drng Co. (24sep.,reI�)
We Follow All Ads in the Savannah PaPers
Clark's
Sauer Kraut
3 No. 2! cans
TOMATOES 4 Cans
Sunshine Turnip Greens 3 No.2 Cans 2�.·
r
COL. CUT BEETS No. 2 Can IOe
Philips' Vegetable Soup No. 2V2 Can lOe
STOKELY'S TOMATOES 3 Cans 25c
Philips' BLACK-EYE PEAS 2 Cans 13c
American
I Philip's EarlyDill Pickles 25c June PEAS2 25-oz. jars 2 cans 15c
ROGERS SANTOS COFFEE Lb. 18c
STERLING SALT 3 Boxes 10c
Colonial MACKEREL 2 Cans 15c
ROGERS HOT CUP COFFEE 2 Lbs. 25c
LAND-O-LAKES CHEESE Lb. 19c
MACARONI or SPAGHETTI 3 Boxes 10c
Rogers Best Flour
48-lb. sack $1.70
24-lb. sack 88c
12-lb. sack 49c
Rogers Circus Flour
48-lb. sack $1.53
24-lb. sack 79c
12-lb. sack 45c
SUGAR
$1.22
49c
25c
Swift's Jewel Lard
95c
48c
12Y2c
25-lb. bag
10-lb. bag
5-lb. bag
8-lb. carton
4-lb. carton
I-lb. carton
FRESH FRUITS AND VEGETABLES
Fancy Read LETTUCE 7c
Fancy CELERY, large stalk 9c
Yellow ONIONS 3 Lbs. 10c
IRISH POTATOES 10 Lb•. 23c
Fresh CABBAGE Lb. 3c
Fancy CARROTS, 2 bunches 9c
Large BEE'tS ,z.j).unehe � 15c
Faocy TOMATOES Lb. 10c
RUTABAGAS Lb. 3c
Fancy APPLES 2 dozen 25c
FOR SALE
I offer for sale the following:
One farm 1'h miles from Guyton,
Ga .• on state highway No. 119; thlrty­
five acres with house; seventeen acres
cleared; price $500 cash.
In town of Guyton. 4'h acres with
houae; price $500 cash.
One Erie steam engine. 35-h.p .• for
$35 cash. H. E. ARCHER.
(2aprltc) Guyton, Ga.
FOR SALE-Eight thousand stalks
of ribbon seed cane at $1.25 per 100
stalks. K. H. HARVILLE. Route 1.
Statesboro. (12mar2tp)
TAX COLLECTOR'S NOTICE
After March 1st I will charge in­
t.erest and cost on all unpaid taxae
collected. Please make some arrangll­
ment to pay your taxes before that
date. Yours truly.
(20feb2te) W. W. DeLOACH. T. C.
RAWLEIGH ROUTES OPEN for re-
liable men. Good profits for hust­
lers. Old established company. No
experience necessary. Pleasant, profit.
able, dignified work. Write today.
RAWLElGH. Dept. GAC-259-P. Mem,.
phis. Tenn. (19marltp)
• The makers 01 Brunswick Super
Service Tires have already taken steps
to wipe out tire trouble for you thIs
summer. They bave built four "fam­
ous for Quality" features Into
Brunswick Tires; tbe Hydro­
cure Process, Insulated Cord
Construction. Double Shock
Absorber Unit, nnd "Extra
Safety" Tread. All you have
to do is to replace worn tires
with Brunswicks. Sentry
��I.�:.. :��� $4.40
BUY FOR LESS WITH SAFETY AT
BR1JNSWICI{
TIRES
SOUTHERN AUTO STORES
STATESBORO, GA.
38 EAST MAIN STREET
T. ,
THE CORNERSTONE
On which our business is founded is dignity.
polite service, fairness and bus!ness pr�­
priety; we are masters of every httle detall
of our profession.
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
New Castle Club
PHONE 7991
"I buy about 40 tons of ARCADIAN
THI! AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA each year and the extra nltrpqen
IS Just the same as qettlng one
eXffilton free-
1936
Sale Under Power In Seeurlty Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authority of the power. of
sale and conveyance contamed m that
certnin security deed gIven by Rob
Moore to Leila B McDougald on Oc
tobei 11 1919 recorded m deed book
59 pages 281 82 m clei k s offIce of
Bulloch SU'peI 01 court and transfer
• ed by Leila B McDougald to E C
V. a tkins on October 21 1919 record
ed in leed book 59 page 290 the un­
deraigned ,,,II expose fOI sale to the
hIghest and best b ddei fOI cash aft
el proper advei t so nent on tho first
I'uesday 111 ApllI 1936 between the
legal hour s of sale before the court
house door m. Statesboi 0 Bulloch
county Gecrg ia the following proper
ty as descubed In above secuity deed,
to Wit
All that certain tract of land in
the 1209th G M dIstrIct Bulloch
county Georgia containing one
hun Ired e ghteen and one fourth
(118 �) acres more or less bound
ed north by lands of Levy Rush
mg' east by lands of J B Parrish
and R E Lee south by lands of
Mrs LOUIsa DeLonch and west by
lands of 1I10lhe 1I100re
Said Bale to be made for the pur­
pose of enforcing payment of the
prmclpal Indebtedness and Interest
secured by said security deed now
past due and unpaid and the expense.
of this proceeding A deed WIll be
executed to the purchaser at said
sale conveYing title In fee slmple pur­
suant to afcreaaid security deed
Th,s 1I1arch 10 1936
E C WATKINS
By B H RA1I1SEY Attorney
(12maI4t)
•
J. R. DOONER & CO.NEWS OF THE WEEK
OVER THE NATIONThe Newcastle 4 H club meetingwas held at Mrs Durell Rushing s
Tuesday Mal ch 24 The president
and V ce pres dent both being absent HAPPENINGS
THAT AFFECT DIN
Mrs G B Bowen preslded The mm NER PAILS DrvlDEND
CHECI\�
utes were not heard the secretary AND 1AX BILLS OF
PEOPLE SPECIALIZING ON CUSHIONS AND SLIP COVERS
ue ng ubsent, also all on
account of SATISFACTION GUARANTEED
Sickness A very Interesting demon According to tradition a major
war
J R Dooner and Company a. e
stratton was planned for the after
pany IS a model institution In Its
line
noon It being the study of text les
scare always has a strong effect on known fOl high grade mattresses being
one of the most modern and up
and labels of cloth Mrs Rush ng
and business 111 a great
industrial country I which have been of such uniform to date m this section
kl d k t h th
USB t EUI ope s re
The latest machinery IS used In the
Mr. JIm H Stric an gave
as' sue as e u
I
quality that they have found a large
f tl B n h h t
I
work Its prices are most reasonable
on Buylftg Sheets 10m e arga: cent difficulties
- W ic cer any and ready Bale There IS no one hne
Counter br ngn g out that t
does
b h h Id I t b g
war
Their mattresses are known through
not always pay to buy bargains
roug t t e wor o oser
0 a 1
of business that IS gammg greater 0 It this part of the country
as among
the long run Talks were
made than
It has been s nce the sprrng of preatige than the mattress and reno
the best that can be secured and have
other members who stressed
that 1914-had sui pris ngly
mild leper vatmg buainess been among
the favontes WIth the
buying thc best sheeting always pays
cussions here There was a
brief Our forefathers slept In the great public
A committee was appointed to se
hysteria 111 the stock market
a few outdoors then on a slab and so on J R Dooner and Company are men
lect a quilt pattern and brmg patterns
weeks ago when France
and Gcr down through the varrous phases of of long experience In the
mattress
(or each member to the next meet
many were nearest
to combat but It the bedding problem Today the peo busmess and their
work and reputa
II1g Each member WIll have
a square
vas of s noll aignificance American pie of all stations In life demand the
tion IS of enviable standing The PJb
to make for a quilt which WIll be
industry as Buainess Week has point best of bedding and deem It as
neces he has learned to tnstst that this com
sold or grven away The money
w 11 ed out IS focusmg
ItS attention on sary to their comfort to have
restful pany have charge of their mattress
go for the benefit of the
club the
American market IS paYing rela mattresses as any other convemence work
At the close of the meetmg 1I1,s
tively little attention to foreign lands J R Dooner and Company dupli
In this busmess review there IS no
Rushing served del cious
sandwiches I For more than
two months bad cate anythjng you have m the way of other company
more worthy to be
cake and tea
weather has dampened recovery-, mattresses They
feature complete commended for their progress and
The members deeply sympath,ze
even though business 111 the first part service 111 renovatmg by the
most their prompt and efficlent service than
w th our sect etar y Mrs Lawson Mar
of 1936 was a great deal better than samtary methods ThIS mattress
com J R Dooner and Company
because of the recent death of
In the equivalent months of any of the I��r Infant son depression years smce 1930 Now that within 25 industrles employing mil LAND FOR SALE
The next meetmg WIll be held at
sprmg IS on the horizon the
outlook lions of workers
Mrs J H Strickland s at the usual
for Imp,ovement on the near future Durong
the first lone months fol
time 111 April
IS held lo be blIght The late floods lowmg NRA s
invalidatIOn the aver
1I1R:; JI1I1 RUSHING
WIll natUlally be a blow to busoness age
industrial en ploye put In 6 pel
hopes m some sectIOns but It IS 1m cent
more time per week (2 1 houl s)
pOSSIble as yet to determme how WIde And
he receIved 6 per cent more pay
Iy their baneful Influence WIll be felt ($131)
At any rate nothmg seems able to
In 1I1ay 1935 lIst month of the
slop lecovely A bllef survey of busl
NRA s br ef and excIting life tho
ness conditIOns taken from tI e most average
ndustrtal pay en\clope con
nutho tatlve repOl t8 follows ta ned $2176
In January 1936 It
RAILROADS-JanuaIY net mcome conta ned $2307 And January
WIt
was 61 pe cent ovel January 1935 I nessed a seasonal drop flom Decem
wa. the best for that month since I bel when the average wage
1930 Incl eased I a "oad busoness for alound $2350 per week
the balal co of the year see ns certain
IV th teeI p oduct,on IISlng and the
notal manufactUi 01 s busy as bl d
dogs Ra hand executIves ho vever
RIC of the 0)) mon that rna e tlufflC
s not the ent e solut on to the lall
803 E ANDEnSON SAVANNAH
MATTRESSES CLEANED, RENOVATED, REPAIRED AND
MADE TO ORDER
News Repol tel
FARM LANDS
By CHAS E CONE,
Statesboro Ga
MRS 1I1AGGIE FRANKLIN
Mrs MaggIe M Franklin aged 81
beloved Bulloch county woman WIdow
of the lute Jaspel F ranklm d ed at
the home of her daught.. 1I1rs T J
Man IS Sattnday morn ng 1 unct al
services weI e held Sunday nftcl noon
at 4 0 clock f.o n thc rea dence of
lIfr and M, s Mon IS on GIlIdy Stl eet
w.th EldCl J V. alt.. Hend IX 111
chm ge of the servIces )3Uflnl was 111
East S de ccmcteT'9
rho deceased IS sm vlved b� two
daughtels M,s Mo liS and Mrs R
J Kennedy of Statesbo 0 th, ee so"s
D B FI ankhn and He bel t Frank
I n of StatesbOl 0 und J C F, ankl n
Dogwood Festival
Glvmg Pubhcity
delly nt hOI home n Sava mah Sat
u day vas held at Black Creek chulch
Monday altc noon The deceased, as
n Icsldent of th s aectlon until
yeal s ago when w th he fa 11I1y
mo\ cd to Savannah �he was a me 11
bCl of Blnck CI eek chu ch and
a wornan of stelling qt ahtlcs
h'gh Ideals
BeSIdes I e husband she IS SUI
vlved by three sons ChRlleo J B
a," Frank Lee two daughtels 1I1,sse'
SIbyl and Janet Lee
MIS D R Lee and 11115 B F Lee
Brooklet and 1111 s J
Brooklet Ga Apr I I-The funeral
of Mrs SallIe Lamer Waters Stills
was held at Cor nth BaptIst chutch
near here Sunday afternoon Elders
C E Sanders and W R WIlkerson
conducted the services
1I1rs Stills was a fOl mer c t,zen of off
Detl OIt assembly lines 1ft the first
th,s eommumty and had many fl ends
,eek of Ma ch and schedules were
and reJatlves to mourn hel gOing She I due to nse theleaftel Motors have
wao a member of the Blooklet Pr m
been the bell vether of the recovery
moven ent
Itlve BaptIst chUleh FOl the past
few yea 1 5 she had made her home In
Savannah 81 e IS surVived by one
daughtel M ss W,ll e Watcl s of Sa
vannah one son Fled Wate 3 of
BI uns vlck fOUl blothe.s \\ D La
mel John A Lan el and G R La
n,e, of B, ooklet and J
of Sava mah four s stels
Lame of PemblOke Mrs
so, of P lask MIS S r FOldham
and M,s W W lordham of S
TRADE-RetaIl bus ness
S 111 tI.ally h t I Rldest by severe
eatl e Even so Jan ary and Feb
ual� depa tment otole sales held up
UIl s ngly veil and mal ked heavy
pomt
World Assembled In
Every Light Globe
vnnnah
Keep a Good Laxative
always III your home
That's
something
worth
talking
aboutl
•
\\ hen the supre. e COlli t thlew the
NRA nto the leg slat ve ash can d d
the hope of the wo ker for better pay
and I easonable hours go " th I
? D d
the sweat shop prll1c'pIII target of
the wage provls ons of the NRA 1m to Ebb Lyons for $25 dated about
FOR SALE-Cotton seed for plant STATESBORO BUGGY & WAGON CO.
medIately flourish' February 3
1936 and due October
11
mg gathered Wlthout rain 70 cents .1
The answer IS No according to a or
15 1936 as contract has not been per bushel N C peanuts Georlpa
_, b th N t I I d I
fulfilled and the nota will not be paId grown sound gathered
Wlthout raIn PHONE 227 STATESBORO GAo
Burvey mRue yea Ion.
n lIS This March 12 1936 also fhe
JDllk COWl! W 1.. McEL- 1?7f@h4t.c1
,
trial Confereoce bonrd of COrpejraQ0Il8 (?.6matltp) H. �ROaus ••
JilBM,Y�Ga. '<I",.U.blarltp)��I__•••!JI!l!!I�.'!"l-"'!I!!!IIIl!I!!!!'!I!.�!!!'�"'!IJ���""'"
On account of the great advance In
teed for our dairy cows unless our
customers make satlBfcatory settIe
ment before tbe 10th of
e.�h month
""e "m be cOmpelled to discontinue
leaYlnC them an,. milt
W AKOSrfJUNS AND SON
Whenever Southern farmers get together you
find they are talking about the value
of the extra
Nitrogen In "ARCADIAN"
And thiS extra value IS well proved, too, for
the
DepartmentofAgrlcultu reand Immigration
ofthe State
of Virginia, after offiCial tests, reported that ARCADIAN,
THE AMERICAN NITRATE OF SODA contains
extra Nitro­
gen over the guaranteed 16% With an extra
cash
value running as high as 88; per ton
Tell your fertilizer dealer to sell you only
ARCADIAN, THE AMERICAN
NITRATE OF SODA
FIRST -Because It IS proved to be extra rich In
Nitrogen
SECOND - Because It IS pro
duced In the South and Its use
helps to keep Southern workers -:::.l
employed -;_:E
Unless Uncle Sam IS on the sack
Turn right around and take It back"
TAX NOTICE BUILDING LOTS
FOR SII.LE
I have foUl chOICe bu Id ng lots 111
Stotesbo,o for qu ck sale cheap
'" '0
of tl e. Ole on NOlth College street
t, 0 blocl s f om tl e COlli t louse a.d
the othe t 0 a e on South Walnut
st eet abol t half wa ybet eel the
h gh .chool and the Teachers College
'T'I ese lots lUst b. sol I ego dless of
pI ce If you ale .telested n a lot
cl eap ,t, ,II pay you to see n e
HOMER C PARKER
ThIS IS to ,em nd tnvpayels that
state and cot nty tax books me ope 1
to lccelve letUills and" II be n tl c
COUI t house e\ el y ;.ay fo your con
ven ence So p ease let 5 all make a
• etuIll thIS � ea Book. close May
1st TI ank .g you I a
You,s tluly
JOHN P LEE
Tax Rece e
HAVE YOUR CLOTHES CLEANED
BY A
RELIABLE CLEANER
EvelY Job Guaranteed.
Thackston's
DRY CLEANERS
41 East Main St. Phone 18 Statesboro, Ga.
WHEN YOU BUY YOUR PLANTER BE
SURE AND GET AN
AVERY RED FOX
THE MOST IMPROVED AND COMPLETE
ONE YOU CAN GET.
Better BUIlt
Less Rep lIrs
Longer Life
T" 0 Speeds
Double Hopper Gram Box
Cotton Hoppel to Drill 01 Drop
If You Want the .BEST Buy a RED FOX.
Also a Complete Lme of Farm Implements.
VIBRATOR DISTRIBUTORS
KNOCKER DISTRIBUTORS
DRAG HARROWS
DISC HARROWS
RIDING CULTIVATORS
We Appreciate Your Busmess and Sell
QUALITY HARDWARE.
tlon such as outlined above IS prac
grnwing hei e seems to be Stl ctly u
plant bed disease In cool d, y cloudy
weather It may develop on tobncco
that IS growing m the held but nny
such tleJd an nl:1gc wh ch has so fUl
been obs.. ved has been neg I glble
Savannah Lawyer
Now in Washington
Wash ngton D C March 23 -AI
bel t L Cobb former Georg ia lawyer
who has been n the capital smce last
July has acquired control and be
come ed tOI m chief of The American
Veternn a national monthly veteran s
mngazme It W03 announced her e lust
week
1I1r Cobb practiced law In Savan
nah Go for ten years before loeat
Ing n Wnshmgton last year He was
g von a connect on w th n Washington
weekly newspaper as ",ht01 and gen
eral manager nnd was made nn offl
clBl of the publ shmg co npany whIch
Issued t He IS st 11 edIt ng the week
Iy but states that he w II have amplo
t1lne to devote to h s new duties as
Sale Under Power In Security Deed
GEORGIA-Bulloch County
Under authOrity of the poweI of
sale and conveyance contallled m that
COl tam deed to secul e debt g ven to
1 e by G C Sawyel and R J Brown
on the 13th day of February 1930
and of lecord n tho off,ce of the clerk
of the supel 01 COUlt of Bulloch coun
ty Geo g a 111 tleed book 91 page
172 "h cl secullty deed was ass gn
ed by mo to R J Brown sa d "sslgn
n ent bell1g Iecolded In the offIce of
the clel k of the supellOI court of Bul
loch county Geolg a 111 deed book
115 page 549 I WIll on the first
Tuesday 1ft ApllI 1936 WIthin the
legal hoUl s of sale bciol e the court
hou.e dOOI 111 StatesbOlo Bulloch
county Georg a sell nt publ c outcry
to the hIghest b dder for cash the
one half undlv,ded mtelest n the land
desc. bed m saul deed to secule debt
belongmg to the estate of saId G C
Sawyel fOl the PUI pose of puymg the
mdebtedness of SUld G C SawyeI as
descl bed m sa d secullty deed willch
.a d land IS as follows
All that certam tIact 0 pnl cel
of land Iy ng and bemg n the 48th
G 111 dlstl ct of Bulloch county
Geo} glo containing one hUlildlcd
twenty SIX and eight tenths (1268)
OCi os more or less and bounded os
follows NOlth by lands of 1I11s
J 0 Hagan,. east by lands of A
W Stewart estate anti lands of the
estate of Sam Hendflx ..outh by
lands of the estate of Sam Hendllx
and Dan Thompson and west by
lands of FI ed W Hodges James
Hodges and W A Hodges
Sa d sale to be made f01 the use
and beneft t of sa d R J Brown tt ans
fel ee afm osald and for the pUlpose
of enfolc ng the payment of the 111
debtedness of the oald G C Sawyer
vho IS now deceased and whICh IS se
CtII ed by saId deed to secure debt
, h ch mdebtedness IS due and unpaul
amounts to $51033 computed to date
of sale and $4136 tnxes palll and the
expense of tillS ploceedmg And the
ntel est n the Innd to be oold nt saId
sale s a one half ntelest 1ft the above
descllbetl t act of land A deed w.ll
be executed to the pUlchnser at saId
sale convev ng the title to sa d land
In fec s mple
Th,s MUlch 9 1936
L J DICKEY
Att01 ney In Fact for G C Sawyer
(10ma14tc)
THE MOTOR CAR MARER SAYS:
"LOOK AT ALL THREE;"
BUT
COLE SAYS:
"SEE 'EM ALL"
•
.. Stalesbor, Gccrg a
We win Lend You a Brush to Apply thiS P lint
If you want a bIg crop you must first have a
perfect stand. Cole has won evelY prIze ever
offered for a perfect stand.
Sold mostly for cash, but also sold on down payment plan,
plus carrymg charges, when deSired
SOLD BY
...
JOHNSON HARDWARE COMPANY
STAT�SBORO,GEORGIA
Plane. Carr,. Seed
Cordova Alaska -Aviation I� re
Iponsll)le tor the growing of potatoes
a10n, tbe )lackeDole river Airplanes
i...(6if,·iiihiitfiic.)III!!!II__I!I ._.. �--IlliIIlii.'
rDlb the aeecI potatoel northward at
the Grit e1p of IIpriol
BIGHT
�+++��++�+++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++l'�fF\'rF"ll /61. TI rF"TI 'iT 'i71ID � @@ @ �(R\� /61. TI
The ladles' sewing CIrcle of the
�� m!1::7 '<tl' �!1::7� LQ)� '<tl' 1..rL!:4Lfu�,QIJ.!''\JLA.Uk1
Pr-imitive Baptist. church wm meet
Monday af'tei noon at 3 0 clock at the
MRS R L BRADY, EdItor
Phone 253 R Rushing Hotel with MIS John R�sh
++++++++++++++*++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++++ofi
mg' as hostess All ladles of the
ChU1Ch are extended a cordial invita
Very Best Material
and WorkmanshIp
BULLOCH TIMES AND STATESBORO NEWS
THURSDAY, APRIL 2,1936
SEWING CIRCLE
The Bulloch County Council of the
Parent Teachers Aasoclation WlII hold
ItS spring sesston at Ogeechee school
Saturday Aprfl 11, according to an
announcement made by Mrs J W
Robertson Sr, preaident
An interestlng program has been
arranged, promment on which will be
a full repor t of the year's work by
each association Mrs Robel tson ur
gently requests that nil PTA '.
have reports ready to be presented
at this meeting
Our Prices
Are Reasonable
County Council
Meets at Ogeechee
Purely Personal BRANNEN-THAYER MONUMENT
CO.
Mrs Edna Nevils wns a VISltOI In
Savannah during the week
Mrs George Gerald spent sev CI al
days last week In Savannah
Mrs J M Thayer and MIS F
W
Darby motored to Millon Monday
Juhan Hodges of Jacksonville Fla,
spent last week end her
e with he.
parents
Mr and Mrs Otis Groover
and Mr
and Mrs W D II1cGauley visited m
Sylvania Sunday
IIh and MIs Hal Kennon havc as
their guest his grandmother Mrs
Kennon, of Adel
II1rs Alfrcd Dorman II1rs E lI1
Mount and Mrs B H Ramsey wer e
m Girard Saturday to attend thc P T
A district cunvantion
Mrs J B Burns of Savannah
IS
visiting her sister Mr. Roy
Black
burn for seVeI nl day:s
lIfrs Selma Cone Harry Cone and
WlIllam Lambert motored to Savan
nah and Tybee Sunday
Jlllss LOUIse Aldred who IS study
mg to be a beButlclBn In
Savannah
was at home for the \\eek end
Mr and Mrs J W Robertson of
Brooklet were guests of theIr dnugh
ter Mrs Herbert KmgeI y Sunday
lIfT nnd MI s S L Moore left dUl
mg the week for Texas to VISIt
then
son DI Carol Moore, and hIS fanl1ly
Mr and Mrs A M Blaswell had
as thOlr guests sevelal days dUl111g
the week H R Emer.on, of Atlanta
lIfT and Mrs Rufus 1I10nts and sons
of Pelham "ere" eek cnd guests of
hIS parents MI and MI s R M
Monts
Mrs Julius Rogers and little daugh
ur Fay of Savannah were guests
dUTlIIIr the week of oel mother MIS
W D, DaVIS
MI.s Carol Andelson letUl ned to
Wesleyan College Tuesday to lesume
her studIes aitel hav111g spent the
sprmg holidays at home
Ike Mlnkovltz and 1111 s SIdney
SmIth leturned Saturday flom New
York whele they have been bUYlllg
merchandIse for H MmkoVltz & Sons
Mrs KIttle PTlce of JacksonvIlle
Fla IS Vl�ltlJ1g 1 elatlves here for a
few days She was called here be
cause of the Iiness and death of her
aunt, Mrs Jasper Franklin
Dr and Mrs M S PIttman had as
theIr guests for the week end Prof
and Mrs Carl Pray of YpSIlantI
lIflch who were en route home after
spendmg the winter In FloTlda
MISS Mary Esther Brooks gIrl scout
director of Savannah gave a course
of leadershIp for the gIrl scouts here
Thursday and Fnday WhIle here she
was the house guest of Mrs Marv111
PIttman
Among those who attendcd the
women's Democratic meetmg In Mil
len Fnday were Mr and Mrs D B
'lurner, Mrs J C Lane, MIS Fled
T LanIer, Mrs W G NeVIlle MIS
S C Groover II1rs W L Jones and
Dr R J Kennedy
STATE THEATRE
THURSDAY, APRIL 2ND
Bryl K111g vlbraph011lsL Jllck Alex
ander Jn11)CrSonator, Donald MeiSS
ner NBC )lage boy tenor Pans
Lee, baritone rhe JIarmomca
Kmgs, ,Mildred Matnnvilic colora
tura soprano, Irene Pappas torch
smger, and James Erickson Be
cordlOntSL
ENTIRE FREE PASS LIST
SUSPENDED 'IHIS DA,1
AdmiSSion Prices
MA11NEE
(1 00 to 6 00 pm)
ChIldren 15c Adults 35c
NIGHT
(After 6 00 pm)
ChIldren 25c Adults SOc
MI and M18 Wattel Blown
VISIted
1 elativ es In Savannah Sunday
MI s Dun Lester has I etur ned from
n VISit to I elntlves In Atlanta
MI and MIS E W Parrtsh of Sa
vnnnah were VISitors in the city Sun
day
MISS Helen Brannen has I eturned
from a VISIt to MIS John Glenn In
Baxley
Mr and Mrs W S Hanner and
their little son W S Jr motored
to
Savannah Saturday
Dr Cliff Brannen of Atlanta IS
visiting 1113 mother MI s J
F Bran
nen for a few days
Cal I Renfroe of VIdalia VISIted hIS
pal ents Mayol and MIS J L Ren
floe during the week end
Mrs J W Hodges has as her guest
her sister Mrs D B Dorsey and her
daughter I1elen of Macon
Mr and Mrs Dedrick Waters and
son Harold and 1111 s Floyd Brannen
motOl ed to Augusta Tuesday
Mrs W C Lamer of Pembroke
IS spend 109 the week WIth hel par
ents Mr and Mrs tIl P Averitt
MISS Eumce Rackley left last week
fOl MIllen where she has accepted a
pOSItIOn WIth th() Pont18c company
Dr and M1S A J Mooney have
retul ned flom a VISIt to their daugh
ter II1rs Tupper Saussy 111 Tampa
Fla
Faye Martl11 has I eturned to Bruns
WIck aftel spending the week end
WIth her parents, Mr and Mrs Ed
lI1artm
Dr and Mrs C H Palrlsh
MIS. J-lenlletta PR111Sh of Newmg
ton \\ ero VISltOl s m the city \:lUi 109
�he \\eek
1111 and 1111 s Flank WIlliams had
a. thell guests Sunday MIS S B
Kennedy Josh Evelett and Clayton
Kenn dy of Metter
J H Blctt and daughtCl II1lss
FI ances Brett \\ ere In Rome Fllday
to attend the funel al of hIS SIStel ,
MI s Luk McDonald
Ed\\ m BI ady left Monday aftel
noon fOI Waslllngton D C
has been given a position
CIVil SCl'Vlce depal tment
MIS Lula Sllange Abbott of Rome
spent last week end as guest of Ml
and �hs W J Rackley and Judge
and MI s H B Stlange
II1lss Peade Thomas who IS study
l11g dIetetIcs at Battle Creek Mlch
WIll arnve Sunday to spend the sprmg
holidays "Ith hel mother
Mr and MI s Lannte Simmons
Mrs Bel nard McDougald and Mrs
HCl man Bland formed a party mo
tOlmg to Augusta Tuesday
M1S Vllgll DUlden and two sons
BoOby and Donald of Graymont VIS
ItCl1 durmg the week end WIth her
palents Ml and MIS R F Don
aldson
MISS Sara Mooney a student at
Randolph Macon College Lynchburg
Va who has been at home for the
spung holIdays left today to resume
hel studIes
MIsses DOlOthy Dal by and Gladys
Thayer left Monday fOI Rome to re
Sl1me thell studIes at Shol tel Col
lege after havmg spent the spllng
holIdays at home
MI and MIS Clydc FlanklIn and
twm uaughtel s have returned to theIr
home In WIlmington Del after a
VISIt to relatives and attendmg the
funClal of hIS mothel Mrs Jasper
F'lankhn last week
Mr and MI s Fled T Lamel and
chIld I en lI1aTlon and Robert and Mr
and MIs Lannle F Sunmons and
daughtm lI1al tho WIlma attended
the famIly leumon of the late HIli
Slmrnons of Brooklet which met at
the home of 11115 Chmlle Cbeeley m
Savannah Sunday
...
BIRTH
1111 and MIS J D McClam of Pel
ham nnnounce the bu th of u duugh
tel Malch 28 She has been name,1
G\\endolyn Sue �IIs McClam \\as
befOle hel malllRge MISS Alma Rack
ley of Statesbolo
Mr and MI. Hube1t Shuptlme of
Chattanooga Tenn fOI melly of
Statesbolo announce the bl1 th of a
son Mal ch 20th He has been gIven
the name Hubelt Ol"el JI JllIs
Shuptl me was berol e hel mailiage
MISS MYI tlce Aldel1nan
705
...
BIH1HDA\ PARIY
LIttle MISS Balba1a YOllng ccle
blated hel foulth bl1thda� Wednes
doy aftel noon by mVltmg twenty five
of hel little fnends to play games at
the home of her pments on NOIth
]\fam stieet The hVlIlg loom \\hele
the little guests as.embleu was vel y
PI etty WIth ItS decolBtlOns m keep
IIlg With thE' Easter �eason A can
test was held m whIch Patty Banks
was the wmner She was given a
chocolate bunny After games the
lIttle hostes. mother served Ice
cream, suckers and cake
tton
CAREFUL PERSONAL ATTEN1l0N GIVEN
ALL ORDEllS
U D C !\IEEIING
The Bulloch County Chapter U D
C \\ III hold their I egula: meetmg on
Thursday ApIII 9 at 3 30 0 clock at
the homc of MIS J J Zetterowci
Jomt hostesses With MIS ZettelowCl
WIll be MI s Brunson MIS Joe TIll
man Mrs J C Lane and 1111 s Ophe
liu Kelly
•••
AFIERNOON BRIDGE
JOHN M THAYER, Proprtetor
45 West Mam St STATESBORO, GA.
A lovely pal ty was grven Monday
nttei noon at the home of MI and
.MIS Har-ry Smith on North Main
st: eet at which Mrs Smith and her
stster MIS Olin Smith were [oint,
hostesses A PI etty art angement of
bright garden flowers was used about
the rooms III which their guests were
assembled A sugar and cream set The Reg ister faculty
WIll present
fOI high score was won by II1rs LoUIS Crashing Society," a comedy In three
fhompson a pickle dish for second acts, at Portal on Fnday night April
high was grven Mrs Frank Olliff and 3 at 8 o'clock The cast or charac
an ash tray for cut was won by II1rs
Charlie Mathews A salad and sweet
ters IS as follows Adam Dunnigan
COUI se was served WIth Iced tea The
W B Bowen ElSIe Dunnigan Eva
guests were Mrs J G Moore Mrs
Akins Marguer+te Francine Trap
Leffler DeLoach II1rs W H Bhtch, nell, George
Ferber Mincey, Ohris
Mrs Frank OllIff, Mrs JIm Donald tobel,
LOUIse Pate, Scruples Scruple.
son Mrs A M Braswell Mrs Remer
Iverson Anderson MISS Gadgett
Brady Mrs J M Thayer Mrs Bonnie
Bernice Hay, Mr Van WItherspoon
MorrIS Mrs Leroy Cowart, Mrs C
0 C Anderson, Mrs Van WIther
Z Donaldson Mrs EmIt AkinS, Mrs I spoon Mrs 0 C Anderson,
CyrIl
C B Mathews Mrs R L Cone Mrs
Van WItherspoon Lehmon Dekle,
E L Pomdexter Mrs Walter John
Agatha Mulrooney BeSSIe Martm,
�on Mrs LOUIS Thompson, Mrs Fred
MISS LOUIse Jlhller Earle Lee
SmIth II1rs Harvey Brannen and
ThIS play was successfully present-
MIs Lanme SImmons
ed at RegIster last Fnday mght
There ",11 also be added attractIOns
The publIc IS cordIally mVlted Ad
mIssIon 10 and 15 cents
Phone 439
Register Faculty
To Play i\t Portal
· ..
THREE 0 CLOCKS
Mrs J P Foy entertamed
members of her bridge club the Three
o Clocks informally Tuesday after
noon at the State Theatre The pIC
ture shown was Magnificent Obses
sron After the show party refresh
ments were served at the College
Pharmacy
BIRTHDAY PARTY
Mrs Bruce OllIff enter tamed anum
bcr of youngsters Monday afternoon
at her home on Savannah avenue In
celebratIOn of the eIghth bn thday of
her son, Fay Out door games were
enjoyed aftel whIch an Ice course
was served Easter baskets filled WIth
candy were given as favol s
Place uf Quahty-Modern Cooking
BREAKFAST
We fry our fresh egg. m butter
Famous for waffles and hot c.kes
NONE-SUCH CAFE
At the first nasal Irritation or smffle.
apply Vicks Va-tro-nol-just a few drops
Used In time, It helps to aVOId many
colds entirely. (Two sizes 30;. 50;,)
DONALDSONS ARE HOSTS
Mr and Mrs Robert Donaldson en
tertamed mformally FrIday evening
at their home on Savannah avenue at
dinner Jnpomcas formed a pretty
centel pIece to the handsomely ap
pam ted table Covels wele laId
for
DI and Mrs H F Al undel, MI and
Mrs Ed"ln Groover II1r and Mrs
W E McDougald and Mr and Mrs
Donaldson
Presbyterian Ladies
Coming Next Week
DINNER
ROAST YOUNG TUllKEY or
2Sc
30c
ChoIce of Meats-
12 to 3 p m
Tuesday to Saturday
Various Suppers
5 to 9 p m dally
corrON SEED FOR SALE
Statesboro WIll' be host next week
to a large body of women when the
twenty ninth annual meeting of the
Woman s Auxihary of the Savannah
Plesbvtery convenes here It IS ex
pected that not fewer than 175 wom
en will attend the seSSIOns, repre
sentlllg the twenty five churches of
the Savannah PresbytOl y
The exel clses WIll begin Monday
lllght WIth a meetmg of the execu
tIve bORld and WIll contmue through
Wednesdaj noon
The filst genelal sessIOn "III bo
held at 930 Tuesday mOlmng WIth
a pIOgI am whIch CRlllCS thlough tIll
12 45 Tuesday afternoon s seSSIon
WIll convene at 2 0 clock and the eve
nlng sessIon at 8 0 clock
Wednesdy s sessIOn will con"ene at
9 45 and WIll carry through tIll ad
JOUI nment at 12 30
The sessIOns WIll be held at the
Pre.byteTlan church
I have some good cotton seed for
sale Cook 12, WIlt resIstant grown
In 1934 (before the storm) by my
slstel m JenkinS county ThIS cotton
IS medIUm eally bolls medIUm large
SIze, grow thIckly on plant Imt turns
out about 38 average, staple flom 7 8
to 15 16 mch Seed WIll be delivered
by me In Statesbolo 10 good sacks of
100 Ibs at $3 45 per sack cash If
you want these seed let me have YOUI
Older plomptJy See me 01 write 01
phone 42 R LEE MOORE,
(5mar tfc) Statesbolo Ga
WANTED - Three room apartment
WIth prn ate bath close m Call
APARTII1ENT Bulloch TImes
Chops and Steaks Our SpecIalty
The cOZIest dlrung room In town
BROUGHTON & DRAYTON STS
SAVANNAH, GA.• ••
ACE HIGH CLUB
Mrs Lanme F SImmons entertam
ed at her home on South Mam street
ThUlsday a1telnoon the membels of
hel bm1ge club the Ace HIgh Fos
tOl tn vases fOl pllzes wei e won by
MI s Bel nard McDougald, who made
111gh SCOI e and MI s N R Bcnnett
for low Aftel the game the hostess
SCI ved CI earned oystels on toast With
de\ lied eggs and a sweet course Two
tables of players weI e PI esent
••• Successful aid in
PREVENTING Colds
�n STERY CLUB
Members of the MystelY club and
other guesst making seven tables of
players were entertametl at a de
IIghtful party Fnday morning by
Mrs EdWin Groover at her home on
Savannah avenue Her hVlIlg room
dmmg room and sun parlor '" ere
thrown togethor and effectIvely dec
ornt-ed smybollc of Easter Flowers
predommat111g were spyrea and stock
She served a salad and a sweet couree
A boudOIr lamp for hIgh prIze was
won by Mrs F N GrImes a set of
bonbon dIshes for low by Mrs Rufus
Bratly and a tUlip bowl for cut went
to Mrs Barney AveTltt
Good News!
• ••
TUESDAY BRIDGE CLUB
Numbcred among the lovely ooclal
events tak111g place durmg thc week
end was the brIdge pal ty FrIday aft
ternoon at whIch MIS Harry SmIth
entertamed her blldge club and other
guests A vallety of Spi mg flowers
lent colorful charm to hel looms For
high SCOIe frUit JUice extractors \\ele
gIven Mrs Barney Avel1tt for the
club and Mrs H F Al undel fOI VIS
ItOlS A lovely vase for cut pnze wa3
gIven II1rs Howell Seleww After the
game the hostess sel ved a lovely salad
and beverage Her guests were Mrs
Barney AverItt II1rs Gordon Mays
Mrs Bluce Olhff Mrs Al thur Tur
ner Mr.3 Cecil Brannen Mrs FI ank
Wlillams Mrs Edw111 Groover Mrs
FI ed Shearouse II1rs H F Al undel
MIS Walter Blown MIS C P Olliff
MIS Ho\\ell Sewell MIS W E Mc
Dougald MIS F N GlImes MIS
FI ank Sl1mnons MI s J P Foy Mrs
Haney D B18nnen MIS Fled Smllh
MIS Olin SmIth and 1111. Geol ge T
OUR BUYER JUST
Groovel
(SUCCESSORS TO JAKE FINE, INC.)
STATESBORO, GEORGIA
BACK FROM THE
• MARKET
"SPRING is in the air
EASTER is in the offing."
The COLOR 'goes-to your-head"
It stal ts WIth your Hat, It bursts
WIth gaiety as It leaches your SUIt,
It fanly deluges when It touches
yOUl Dless
Coiol lecognttlOn alone IS not our
chief clatm to YOlll pahonage-add
FASHION DISTINCTION, DElAIL
PERFECTION, TREATMENTS, 1M
PECCABLE, VALUE UNQUES
TIONABLE AND YOU WILL AL
WAYS COME TO US FIRST
· ..
MISSIONARY SOCIETY
The '''oman s MlsslonalY Society
of the MethodIst church plesented a
MeXican pregram at then logulal
fifth Monday soc181 Monday nftcI
noon "hlCh was held m the socm)
loom at the chUich The 100m "as
beautifully decOl ated symbo"c of the
countlY for which the ploglam '\\a5
gIven At thiS meetmg b\ ent� new
membels were recel\ed mto the so
clety IIIrs S J Clouch led the de
votlOnal the subject of whICh wns
The Chlldlen of MeXICO
PI uella CI onlal tIe Mary VIl glllm
Gloovel Ann Ramey and Betty Cone
III costume gave a song MIS Mal
'In PIttman ass sted by MarVin PJtt
man Jr gave an Intelestmg lllus
tratCl1 talk on Mexlcn The slldcs
shov.'T1 \\ erc made
a VlSlt to MeXICO
Teachers College sang Juamta
Other musIc was furmshed by Mrs
Roger Holland Dunng the SOCIal
hour MeXican refreshments were
served Seventy ladles were present
EASTER FASHIONS abound In
om sto. e Theil freshness and charm­
Ing Indlvlduaht) you'll recogntze
qUickly and pleasantly
Modestly Priced
•
H. MINKOVITZ & SONS.
..
-
..
UULLOCII COUNTl'­
THE HEART OF GEORGIA,
"WHE!II.B NATURE SMILES
� BULLOCH TIMES
(STATESBORO NEWS-STATESBORO EAGLE)
BULLOCH COUNTT­
TRB HBABT 0.. GBOItGIA.
"WHERE NATURH 8J11La·
Bullocb Tim., Eatablialaed 18111 }Stateaboro News, E.tabUshed 1801 Co_lldated J&loIlU7 17, 11111.
8tat.boro Eacle. J1:stabllahed 1817-Co_lldated December II. 1Il10
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FEDERAL REVENUE
NEARS 1929 LEVEL
Congress Watches Rising Curve
Hoping to Avoid Schedule
ReVIsion
•
•
.,
•
• Ogeechee P.-T. A.
•
The Ogeechee PTA WIshes to
extend IL cOldlal inVItatIOn to all the
schools of the county to attend the
Bulloch County P T T CounCIl meet
Illg to be held at the Ogeechee school
-audItorIum Saturday, Aprll 11
The local PTA I .. preparmg to
sponsor a negro mInstrel The date
'WIll be annouDc�d late"
•
Jurors Are Drawn
For April City Court
The followmg jurors have been oe
lected to serve at the AprIl term of
cIty court of Statesboro, which will
convene on Monday, AprIl 13
John B Everett Chas 0 Ander
son, W E Parsons, R L Lanter, A
B Burnsed, Bennie A Hendrix, J H
Metts, H P Jones, CeCIl E Kennedy,
Remer D Lanier, J E Kennedy, S
D Alderman, C C Daughtry, J E
Futch, G A Pelote, M J Bowen Jr
G A Boyd, I G 1I100re, F N Gomes
G B Donaldsort, L Carter Deal S
J RIggs, G E Hodges, J H Bradley,
H Glady Lee W H Newton, .Marlee
ParTlsh D L Alderman Jr, Geo E
Bean J S Latzak
BULLOCH COUNTY
HENS ARE ACTIVE
Records of One Merchant Bring
Surpflses to Those Who
Are Not Posted
It may have been a goose that laId
the golden egg 111 fabled days, but
of one merchant In Statesboro
Recently a group of men were talk
UVESTOCK MART GROWERS TO BEGIN
HAS BIG OPENING SIHPPING BERRIES
Formal Opemng Exercises Par­
ticipated in by Leading
BUSiness Men I
1
The Statesboro LIvestock and Com Strawberry grow ers In thIS section
rmssron Company opened here yester-
WIll have a market for their berrtes
County Agent Dyer Announces
Receipt of Carload of Crates
For Local Purposes
day under auspICIOUS Circumstances,
WIth every pen In the new stockyard
filled with cattle and hogs
The new livestock market was
opened at 1 0 clock Judge Leroy
Washington, D C Apnl 6 -Total
federnl revenues have chmbed back
WIthin easy reach of pre depression
levels
Facmg a dIffIcult problem of tax
revision, congress the past week cast
hepeful eyes toward the ascending
revenue curve, pomtmg toward re
celpts In excess of $4 000,000,000 for
the fiscal year ending next June
The tax mmdcd looked at the
treasury's March collectIOns of about
$750000,000, Includ111g the largest In
come tax receIpts smce 1930 and
wonderCl1 whethel the revenue line
had any prospect of ovel tak111g ex
pcnclItt11es WIthout a drastIC over
haulIng of eXlstmg leVies, or slash In
.spending
DespIte the loss of mOl ethan $300
{l00 000 In processing taxes, federal
1 evenues have been commg In at
nearly tWIce the rate of the depres
slon low pOint 111 1932 CollectIOns on
Income and mIscellaneous taxes for
the fiscal year to date ale more than
$500,000000 ahead of the comparable
total last year The net March gam
allOWing for loss of noolly $46000000 tent to whIch
thIS hen lays her stream
in processing taxes, approxImated of gold as dIsclosed by the records
$150,000,000
As a result, collectIOns for the full
fiscal year bId faIr to come close to
top peace tI",e figures 111 pre depres
111g at a drug store when one of them
SIOll years Then the total fluctuated
mentIOned that a certam poultry and
modera tely above and below $4 egg dealer pa Id weekly
to one feed
{l00 000 000 house 111
Statesboro approxImately
BUSiness Improvement, recovery 111 $1,600 ThIS wrIter
was easily aware
secuTlty and other property values,
that the.e figures meant around $250
tleplesslOn tax revIsIons and a mount per day and he
reasoned that such
mg YIeld from hquor taxes all have great
sales were unreasonable He
contnbllted to the three year expan thought It an easy matter
to ascer­
slOn 111 receipts
taln how far from correct the figures
Dlscus.lOn of the adml1l1stratlOn's weI e so he called
on the merchant
ploposed levy on undistnbuted cor and told hIm
about the conversatIon
porate profits has brought the whole -and addcd,
of course the figures
problem of spendmg, receIpts and are probablywrong
"
taxation mto focus
' Yes,' said the merchant, "they
ProJectmg the TlSlng revenue trend are wrong-they are
too lowl" And It
lnto the future and asurnIng contInua was time for
another surprise and
tlOn of busmess recovery, some op more tloubts as
to how many people
ponents of the program In house hear exaggerate
when they begIn talkmg
mgs raIsed the questIOn "Why tmker about hens
With the tax structure now?"
f Let me Just show you somethmg
t,
AdminIstratIOn spokesmen explain saId the merchant
• Come back to
"d the undIVIded profits levy as de my offIce and look at my
I ecords '
slgnCl1 to remOVe inequalitIes m pres And
he led us back and opened hIS
ent taxes and promote spendmg little blottel of dally sales
There
Others saw It as an attack on cor came the surpllse
whIch also gave
porate bIgness and entrenched wealth proof On
certam days there were
At any rate, WIth the possllJ1hty of
full pages of Items charged to thIS
Important changes m the proposals travehng egg
and poultry buyer­
bcfore they encounter a final vote, tax Item. of
varIOUS kinds of feed many
experts saw the closmg of the WIde bags
of each varIety and large Items
gap between mcome and outgo de charged
At the foot of the pages
pendent largely upon further expan were added
totals approxlmatmg from
slOn m receIpts from eXIsting leVIes, $550 to $750
I Those recol ds were
adclltlOnal revIsIons of the tax struc regularly two days apalt,
and the
I
Two Statesboro cItIzens Dr J H
ture and reductIOn In spending, prob average amount was
easl y $600 for WhIteSIde and E L Barnes under
ably ultImately a combinatIOn of the each
transactIOn and credIt taker have returned from the scene
three Then do yOU!
own figuring Instead of the tornado dIsaster at Games
Budget estimates have counted upon of $1,500 per
week flom poultry PIO VIlle Dr WhIteSIde left
about 10
d t th ttl $ 800 k
o'clock Monday morning Immedmte
a progressIve nalro",ng of the gap
uc 5 e 0 a was 1 per woo Iy upon hearung of the catastrophe
chIefly from expansIOn In receipts One traveling buyel
was paymg thIS and after he had been unable to get
rather than cut m expendItures 'lhls amount regularly to the
dealer for In touch WIth hIS daughter, MISS Al
tIes m WIth the theory that heavy feed and poultry products
How dId lenc WhIteSIde, a student at Brenau
government spend109 generates busl he do It? The mSlgmficant looking
College Mr Barnes left Monday eve
nmg 111 response to a radio call for
ness recovOl y and In the end expan poultry buyer employed
fOUl truck. assIstance In the handhng of the bod
slon m natIOnal Income whIch makes whICh
SCOUI the territory for poultry les of the storm vIctIms
pOSSIble mcreased taxatIOn to bal and eggs Mondays Wednesdays
and Finding hIS daughter safe and un
ance the budget and nleet obhgatlOns FrIdays thIS buye1
carrIes out fOUl harmed, though the
tornado narrowly
mIssed the college Dr WhIteSIde re
accumulated m the lean years truckloads of feoo
and swaps WIth turned during Monday nIght brmg
The theory of usmg the govern the farmers
of the county for theIr Ing the young lady WIth hIm Mr
ment as a compensating agent to bal products Tuesdays, ThUlsdaya
and
I
Barnes spent a day or two assIsting m
ance the natIOnal economy between Saturdays thIS buyer cal nes
hIS goods
the preparatIOn of the dead and re
turned Wednesday
depreSSIOn and boom calls for heaVIer to market
and brmgs back the cash They were agreed m thelT reports
taxatIon after spendmg has attained Then he settles
WIth the feed mer touching the awfulness of the tragedy
Its heIght Adherents of the theory chant for
the sales of the day before whIch had come upon Gamesvllle
and
say the full flush of spendmg In It
Thus It come. about that one trav
agreed that It would be several days
self may generate suffICIent Income to ellng salesman-Just
one man WIth �:��h!'·ls knt��the total n1,lll\Qer
of
mmlmlze neer! for new taxes four truckS-IS domg a volume
of
They look to the nSlng revenue busmess
whIch amount to $1800 per
curve, WIth recOlpts reachmg for rec week Take your penCIl agam
and do
ord peace time levels, as the most some more figuring
There are 62
promlSlng route to eqUIlIbrIUm
weeks 111 each yeal, multiply the
But no budget estImates have en number of weeks by
the weekly vol
VIsaged receIpts suarmg above $7 ume
of sales arId you'l! get $93600
000000,000 to keep company WIth as the year's
busmess done between
federal spending Stll! standing In thIS one travelIng poultryman
and
the way of a. cut m spending are the
the one Statesboro feed house
mllhons of workers who have not been
But that's the way figures deceIve
re absorbed mto private IlIdustry people to be
SUle Not every month
m the year IS the poultry bus111ess as
active as at present Indeed thIS 13
the banner month There are months
In whIch the poultry buyer falls far
below these figures and yet the ex
pense of fedelng must go ahead Bear
th,s m mind when you begm to es
tlmate the profit In the poultry bus
mess-remember that hens do not
pour out theIr stream of gold every
day m the year But wben the do,
they certaillly",do.
Buyers replesentlng every packing
house and large commiSSion com
pany m the state were present for the
openmg sales, as well as other dIS
tmgUlshed guests and hundleds of
farmel s from Bulloch and .urround
In Bulloch county today It'S no goose Ing countIes
-merely a hen The first pen of hogs saw the prIce
And you I! be surprised at the ex go to $10 per
100 pounds i
Cowar�, of the cIty court, and S W
LeWIS, preSIdent of the Bulloch Coun
ty Bank extended a welcome on be
half of F C Pal ker and F C Parker
Jr operatol s of the market Both
Mr LeWIS and Judge Cowal t told of
the POSSIbIlities of such a market for
Statesboro and asked fOl tho co oper
atlOn of the stockmen In helping to
make the market a. success
available In the upper tobacco ware
house J E McNeIll, Portland, Tenn
has been procured to operate the local
market II1r 1I1cNClII has been a berry
man fOi more than twenty years and
comes to the local market WIth very
good recommendatIOns from well
known stla\\belly glOWClS
County Fal m Agent Byron Dyer
has PI OCUI ed a carload of crates for
the local falmels Othel crates WIll
be oldeled as needed These clates
are made up to carl y 24 baskets of
bellIes and WIll cost 30 cents each
Cal load movement of berries IS not
expected to start untIl the latter part
of the week ExceSSIve cold ram has
slowed up lIpenlng to the extent that
bellIes WIll have to be moved by ex
PI ess fOl the tIme bemg ThIS type
of marketmg WIll not show the re
tUl ns for the crop that carload move
ment WIll In that express berrIes WII!
have to be sold on nearby markets
whIle the carlots can move to Eastern
markets
HOFFMAN IS URGED DISTRICT LADIES
FOR wmTE HOUSE ASSEMBLED HERE
Edward H. James Thinks Gov­
ernor's "Courage" Should
Be Rewarded
Concord, Mass, AprIL 6 -Edward
Holton James, nephew of WIllIam
James, noted psycl.ologlst and Henry
James, essaYIst, started a 'Hoffman
for PresIdent' boom today
James, who took an actIve but un­
offICIal part 111 the defense of NIcola
Sacco and Bartholomew Vanzettl eX
ecuted mun:lerers, several years alo
lauded Governor Harold G Hoffman
of �ew Jersey for hIS efforts 111 be
half of Bruno RIchard Hauptman
He saId m a statement Hoffman's
'courage" In trying to save the hie
of the executed slayer of Charles Au
gustus Lmdbergh Jr ,
• made hIm log
Ical men" for the RepublIcan noml
natIOn for preSIdent
"I hope to aend delegates to the
natIOnal Repubhcan conventIOn to
place Governor Hoft'man's name 111
nommatlOn" James, retired ConcOld
lawyer, declared
He smd he plannoo to orgjlmze
"Hoffman for PresIdent' clubs In all
Massachusetts cItIes and towns
Statesboro Sends
Two to Gainesville
Dr. Parrish's Home
Burns at Newington
Information W8:; received here yes
terday afternoon of the total dc
struchon by fire of the reSIdence of
Dr C H ParrIsh at Newmgton The
fire orlgmllted m the celhng of the
home about 10 o'clock m the morn
mg and had gamed such headway
when dIscovered that ItS control was
ImpOSSIble <')occordmg to reports Dr
ParrIsh was burned about the head
and body by falhng tImbers when he
entered a room to try to. save some
or the furmture Mrs Parrish and
theIr daughter, M13S HenrIetta were
m Savannah at the tIme The home
was one of the most modern m the
town of Newmgton and was bUIlt
about ten years ago The loss IS par
tlally covered by msurance
Elevator operators 1J1 New York
went out on strike recently, which
may indIcate that tbey are tired of
hSVUlg so'many ups and downs
Savannah Presbyterial Holds
Annual Meeting at States­
boro During the Week
The twenty ninth annual meeting
of the Woman's AuxlhaTJ of the Sa
'vannah Presbytery was held at the
Statesboro Presbyterian church on
Tuesday and Wedne.nay of thIS week,
AprIl 7 and 8 About one hundred
women represent111g twenty five of
the churches In the Savannah Presby
tery, were present on the first day
ThIS number was conSIderably sman
er than expected due to the very In
clement weather condItions whIch
preVailed throughout thIS section
However, 111 spIte of the absence of
many delegatcs who were expected,
all sessIons were hIghly inspIratIOnal
and the entIre meeting was pronounc
ed a great success
M1S Butt Butrlll of the local aux
Ihary gave a most cord181 welcome
,address at the open111g seSllon, and
the preSIdent Mrs Howell gave the
response In the absence of Mrs R D
Reed of Savannah Reports of a most
encoUl aging nature were made by the
variOus committees and aUXIlIaries
A partIcularly Interestmg feature of
the program was the HI.tory of the
Savannah Presbytenal' as plepared
and plesented by Mrs J G Clanford
The BIble study pellOds were con
ducted at each meetmg by MISS LUCIle
Duplee, of the Savannah Independent
Plesbytermn church These studIes
were velY beautifully presented and
everyone was spmtually uplifted by
the helpful sugge.tlOns brought by
thIS very able leader
On Tuesday evening Mrs Patsy
Barton Turner of Canoe, Ky gave a
most mterestmg address descnbmg
the work of the home mISSIOnarIes
among the mountameers of Kentucky
Mrs Turner s earnestness and en
thuslasm "ere reflected J1l her talk
whICh proved to be one of the hIgh
lights of the whole meetmg Appro
prIate mUSIC was rendered at each
sesSIOn and several mUSICians of the
cIty not connected Wlth the Presby
terlan church contrIbuted theIr tal­
ents toward making the mUSIC en
Joyable and m'plratlOnal
A delightful luncheon was served on
both days at the Woman's Club room
The delegates were entertamed m the
homes of Statesboro's hospItable peo
pie some of whom were non Presby
tertans For thiS mter denommatlOnal
courtesy and co operatIOn Mrs Leon
Tomlinson the local preSIdent WIshes
to express appreCIatIOn on behalf of
the entire auxuhary
The new offICers elected for the
Red Cross Issues
A Special Appeal
Due to recent disastere 111 sev
eral of the Southern states, es
pClally at Cordele and Ginesville,
Ga, the AmerIcan Red Crose has
sent a specIal appeal to the Bul
loch county chapter to double our
quota and semi It In as early as
possible to be used for the relief
of the people in the stricken
areas Anyone who has not con
tr ibuted and those who have and
are inclined to help more, are re
quested to send or bring their
oontributiens to C B McAllister
H F Hook D B Turner or W
E McDougald by Saturday If pos
SIble Schools that have not sent
III the1r contributIOns are asked
to do so at once Don t walt fOI
some one to sec you as It IS a big
job to see everyone
Remembel what the Red Cross
dId for Bulloch countyl
H F HOOK Cralrman
NECESSARY STEPS
IN SOIL PROGRAM
County Agent OutlJDes Method
By Which Benefits May
Be Obtained
Some tentative step. that a farmer
mIght follow 111 arrIVIng at methoda
of compliance WIth the soll con.erva­
tlon program and receivtng the pay­
ments are outlined by County Ageat
Byron Dyer
Collect together a. record of the
1935 acreages Thio record should
show what crops were planted on the
rented acres In 1936 ThIS Infor­
matIOn could be collected on ordmary
scratch paper and WIll be transferred
to a work sheet to be filed WIth the
far magent
A tYPICal case that would apply to
Bulloch county farmers wold be some­
thmg like 35 acres cotton base, WIth
a YIeld of 180 pounds of lInt per acre,
85 acres of corn (mterplanted wltla
peanuts and velvet beau), watermel­
ons 6 acres, garden 3 acres, totallnlr
129 acres However, stnce the com
was Interplanted with velvet beans
anti peanuts, only half of thIs acre­
age would be conSIdered, whIch would
make the SOIl depleting ba.e 86".
acres Instead of the 129 acre.
Smce the man could not reduce his
�oll aepletmg base more than 20 p�r
cent and receIve payments for It, W8
would takei20 per cent of 86". acreB.
whIch gIves 17 2 acrea that mu.t be
removed from soil depleting crops to
qualIfy the farmer for the aoll con­
servatIOn payment.
In 1936 thIs farmer had 24 acreB of
cotton, 86 acres of corn mterplanted
WIth peanuts and velvet beans, 11
acre. of oats followed by peas, 8 acre"
pf watermelonn, a acres 111 gamen.
Then 111 1938 hIS program would look:
something like thIS 24 acres III cot­
ton, 85 acre. In com WIth peanut&­
and velvet bean., 11 Bcres of oats fol­
lowed by cow peas, 1 acre of cow
peas for seed, Ii acre. of watermelolUl,
3 acres of garden
Under such an example the far­
mer would .hlft 11 acres of bis cot­
ton base and receIve 6 cents per
pound for the 180 pound. YIeld per
aCI e or a total of $99 60, then about
$4 06 for the 1 acre of watermelons
shIfted totaling ,103 06 for soil con­
servmg payment He would then re­
ceIve $2 for the acre of cow peas
planted for sed If thIS man then ter­
raced 26 acres of land he would re­
ceIve $2 per acre for thIS, or a total
of $52 'l hIS would be a total of $16706
he would receIve for the SOIl conser­
vatICn payment, SOIl bUIlding pay­
ment and SOil bulldmg' practIces pay-
ment .,
Although farmers may dIvert an.,
number of acres they deSIre trom any
SOIl depleting crop, they WIll not re­
ceIve payment for more tban 35 per
cent of theIr cotton, 20 cent cent of
thOlr pennuts 30 per cent of theIr
tobacco or 15 per cent of any of theIr
other crops DIverted acreage may
be made up of anyone or group of
the SOli depleting crops planted In
1935 If a farmer deSIres to exceed
hIS base of one of the soli depletmg
crops of 1935, he may do so, but thu"
WIll cause hIS payments to be reduced
by the amount per acre that he would
have lecelved on thIS partICular crop
had he elected to dIvert th,s crop.
However no penalty would be mcur­
red If he planted hIS base of this
Sylvania Leaders ,
Coming this Evenin.r
Statcsboro Chamber of Commerce
WIll have as guests thIS evemng a
delegatIOn from the SylvanIa Cham­
bel of Commerce Lunch WIll be serv­
ed In the Woman's Club room at 8
o clock The coming of the Sylvarua
V151tora IS m pursuance of the pro­
gram of mter CIty VISItatIons whICh.
has been maugurated by the local
organIzatIOn !l.t the next regul"r
meetmg to be held on Tuesday eve­
ning Apr,l 21st a group from Clax­
ton WIll be guests
Baptist Revival Services
Close Tuesday Night
coming year wele Vice pleSldent,
Mrs Warren Lott Jr Blackshear, rlen secretary
of Synodlca' and Pres
treasurer, MISS Laura FraZIer Flem byterIBI
Home MISSIOns, Mrs Frank
Ington, hI8tor18n, Mrs J G Cran I L Stacy, BransWlck
ford, Valdosta, secretary of Assembly Among
the dlstmgulshed VISItOrs
Home MiSSIOns, Mrs E B Lough present
for the PresbyterIal were
rIdge, Blackshear, .ecretary of Re
Mrs Patsy Turner, Canoe, Ky , Mrs
hglOus J;:ducahon Mrs E M Camp-
Obe. J> Warthen, preSIdent GeorgIa
bell, Savannah, &Ccretal') of ChrIS SynodIcal
Auxlhary, Mrs R If: Orr,
tlan SOCIal SerVIce, Mr' 0 1.. Free- Vuiaha,
Mrs J R WhItman, Way­
man, Thum1er)lolt, secretar, of Splr- crosa,
and M..... Samuel Glaagow, Sa­
ltual Llfe,olIn D L WhIteside, Di,- vannali.
TORNADO'S TOLL
PASSES 450 MARK
Thousands Injured and Many
Victims StIll Hovenng
At Point of Death
(By tlle Assocla td Press)
The death toll of Southern torn.
does of Sunday nIght and Monday ex
ceeded 450 lIS debrl. was searched for
more bodIes.
Tupelo M 188, had a known total
ef 183 dead and Gainesvllle, Ga, a
total of 184
There were 48 additlenal deaths
In scattered other toWIl8 of Missis­
SIppi, Arkall8as, T...ne.see and Ala·
bamL
The Injured totaled more thsn 2,000
and It was feared many of llIese ..,U
die.
R.sty preventive me....ure. were
taken to for...tall pestlle"",,- The dead
were atacked In rows in temporary
morgues pendIng hUITled burial
National Guardsmen pstrolled the
wreckage·strewn streets wlt:hi IbOd
bayonets, with orders to shoot ..ould·
be looters
Governor Hugh WhIte of Mlsai.­
SIPPI took personal charge of reller
at Tupelo and ""t1mated property
damage at $8,000,000
An area a mile wIde and four mIles
long .... destroyed at Tupelo.
VIrtually all the b1l8ln""s area and
mueh of the reloldentlal sectIon of the
town of Game8vdle, Ga was deva.
tated, .. ,th an estImated mat.rIBI I08S
of $15,000000 CIty offICIals 8IlId It
would take Galllesvllle ten years to
recover
The followmg hst of deaths by com
munltie. had been compiled today m
the wake of tornadoes whIch struck
in half. dozen Southern states Sun
day and Monday
MIssI88lpPI - Tupelo 183 Colfee
VIlle, 10, BooneVIlle, 4, total In MISS
ISIPPI, 197
Georgia-Game.vllle, 184, total 111
GeorgIa, 184
Tennessee-Columbla area, 5, CIi!
toR area., 5, McNaIry 1 LIncoln, 1,
total 10 Tennessee 12
Alabama-Red Bay 7 Elkwood, 4,
«>tal m Alabama 11
South Carollna-Anderson 1, 10-
tal In South Carohna, 1
Arkansas-LaCrosse, I total m
Arkal188s I, total all states 407
West Side Faculty
Will Present Play
• A LIttle Clod Hopper WIll be pre
sented by the faculty of West SIde
school on FrIday mght AprIl 10, be
glnmng at 8 0 clock The cast of
characters IS as follows
SeptImus GI een a young book agent
full of pep M T McGregor Ocey
Gump a fresh young product by
Heck Albert ClIfton GeOlge Chlg
gerson an mnocent lIttle lamb
from
the cIty Bernard Alderman Mrs
Chlggerson Boggs, hIS doting mam
rna WIth a smooth scheme OllIe Mae
Lamer II1lss JulIette Bean a Splln
tersvllle �oa"hng house keeper Mar
garet BIrd, ChaIrman Cart.r who
thmks she's a vampIre, ElOIse SmIth
Judy, a httle clod hopped from the
poor house Reta Lindsey
Tnere wlll be choruses between acts
AdmISSIon 10 and 20 cent. For fam
Ihes of SIX or more we have a speCIal
late of 75 cents Everybody IS In
vIted to come and have some fun
Some relIef rollers say that after
buymg food and gasolIne and beer
for the month they find they don t
have anythmg left for the other es
sentlals of life
ReVIval servIces whIch began ora
Monday of last week at the Baptlll\;
church came to a close WIth the serv­
Ices Tup.sday evenmg Rev Donald
C S Young, pastor of the Newnam
Baptlst church, ..Slsted th pastb..
r
m the meeting, and hIS presence an
labon made a J)rofoDnd impresBIOD
upon the cbureh and commuDlty
A!
number of new menlbe .... were adde4
to the chureh as a reeult
of th, aeriIIIf
al IHIrvices
I
